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PENNIES ADD UP 

DiFLOWERm

Thlt b > itoty of cooiicntioa, 
brotfacrty love and Htlcndid M- 
bnmliiji. It ituti .faMk in IMS 
wlun the cmpkqrM of The F*te- 
BootHnth Co, PljnDOUtb't only 
indurtriil plant, began through 
Ibaa-wiU eontributtona, a flower 
fund. The fellowi thought it 
would be a fine thing if and 
when a member of their group 
became tick or died, to tend flow- 
era. The fund started to grow, 
in a small way, but there was al
ways ample money to buy flow
ers when the occasion demanded.

In U3T the idea of peanut vend
ing machines in conveniently lo
cated spots about the plant was 
put into effect These machines 
not only ahosred immediate gains 
in revenue, but they added much 
to the appetite of the employees 
Tlisn as tima passed on candy bar 
machines were installed, and 
tW, too, also showed a prodt tor 
the flower fund.

This week the nesreat vending 
maetilnea have been bought and 
idacad in the plant Ifa a ma- 
etilaa that sells ice cold milk- 
plain or chocolate. And the pre- 
diciloos are that they will also be 
an amet to the building of the 
flosrcr fund.

Of coarse, n takas 'money 
mska aaosiey, even though It is 
hutspsunye throw. Thepsonut 

and othsr -aaulpuwiit 
Midthiito*

mth tba adtttit sf tbs milk.
1 Em man to miHpab a Mky

Flrrt Hillioii Boob 
DooEted; Caiapffign 

Ends Here Saturday
The Orst million books in the 

Victory Boidc cempeign have 
been donated by the peoide of the 
United SUtea tor the man in our 
armed forces. The cimpalgn win 
continue until the natioosrida goal 
of lO'mllllon volume! la isacnad. 
Ohio's part In the rempalgn will 
continue during February with 
Saturday. Feb. 11 set as tba laat 
collection dale in Plymouth.

Resideats of Plymouth and vi
cinity deairous of contributing 

are asked to have them
ready by early Saturday moni' 
ing when the Boy Scoute will 
make another canvass. If you 
ore accidentally missed or not at 
home when called upon, a phone 
caU to Mrs. Mabel MeTsdden 
will bring a Scout to your door.

ASH WEDNESDAY 

IS LENT OPENING
We have again come to another 

Holy Lenten season.
This name “Lent," is given io 

the forty.dsy period immediately 
preceding Easter, exclusive of the
Sundays which are always regard 
ed as commemorating the Reasur- 
rection.

The name no doubt comes from 
the word “lenUles,” the garden 
peas, which. In early days, were 
the main articles of diet during 
this period of the church year,

Thie iCasoo, lent it tha ptriod 
of prepartlon for tba greatest fes- 
tivBl the world will ever know— 
the Reesurreetlon. And thcae ftr- 
ty days, beginning with Aah Wbd 
nauUy, EA. 1A will this ycai 
also be to miHL»« of ChtMians 
a perM of reattieted worldly ac 
tMty. They wOl be thinking of 
tiwir Loed, who, in paaponUDn 
for hh Itte’a work, lasted fotty 
dlys end nights in the srfldir

re A I .
cfaoeolate ndOt — almost a pint, 
tor 6c, whan fbey feel a tittle 
r-wgt-Lr or kunixy. These ma- 
chkHs have bean placed at va- 
riaU! plaeta in 0* iHant and they 
am being well petronlzed.

The flower idea started in 
a email vfsy. but today ife a real 

being looked alter In a 
huktaaaaJike way. There le a 

I lanmiltnr lor the flower fund, 
and the present members Include 
Holla Van Wagner, Mark Cay- 
wood and E. L. Eameet. These 
thme men peas on the necessary 
business trsnsactians, and they 
undoing a sweR )ob.

Otla Dow Bend, who is custod
ian for keeping the machines In 
opecetioR and filled with candy.

paanuts, puts in many extra 
hours to see that no one goes 
humpy. Otis Downend has pmv 
ed very faithful to hit fellow em
ployees and be Is tfaKcm in car
ry^ on the work wWch requires 
much of hit span time.

In oeder that plant employees 
mey know Just where the flower 
luadnow stands, a compMa 
slatamrnt la being publlahed. 
ufeidi includes from last May, 
16*1. up to Peb. 16, 1642.

vdilcb to withdraw from the 
world and

Bpianoe on band May IS 6384.43 
<3olleetioai from sale of

peanuta and candy ....1.64T.T0

Tbtal......................... .-.■^814.13
DU
to tick .......... »100

T4A4

Tkr cam of vandort.......... 60.00
Tk Cbarlaa Faber, so

vandass ....................... 410.00
Flowers ........................... 38J3
Far pMSMffs aoS candy ..1000.00 
Balaaea MblafkFWde.

I oaMandhui «hsd 
Dunting to tMi84..

Tbtal 
This, we believe.

riAU
wfll

- -oooperatlon and ooa 
Utow Uggsr TcauHs as tha yaart 
■a ty. And U is quite certain 
thaf tha man appreciate the c6- 

•nyarallau ot plant oOlciala, tha 
■ rrstitnWtst and the individual ef- 
fsrts of Otis Downend in making 
the flower fund a ml tucceot.

MEITECTOSIlff-PBACTICC

AH toaaantao who were in the 
Monk Chonalor'the Methodist 
HbiuUMBiIng oetlvilics lart Fall. 

I ggkud to-maet at tha chulA

to medUte upon 
ch the/fchrist hasthings which 

wwwpUshad for our salvstion. 
While the w(Wki goes on at the 
reckleia pace, let true Chrlstlaits 
make this a period of meditation, 
of tacTiAce, of devotions in the 
home and of faithful attendance 
at church strvioe.

Robert Hetrick, in a poem writ
ten by him 350 years ago. tells 
how "To Keep a True Lent"

S5-!5?J!?P!J!!S!jRSSJ9jSS?JS^5S5S2!tfSj9J5j5!JSSSS^S^J®

#eotse ^agijinston
Fdirnary 22,1732 -1942

“Providence left him childless that a grate- 
ful Country might call him ‘Father’.”

lilrst Preeid^ of the first Republic. On roll 
of fame, his name is first 

As mountain peak meets lightning’s fury he 
met and ruled the storm of Revolution. He met 
hosts and hordes of a madhouse King. He met 
all tricks and tr^ of sullen sulking foes. He 
lost battlea He never lost a war. The echo of 
his natal day runs ’round the world. His Cherry 
Tree and Hatchet are safely locked in the legend 
of his country. Mt Vernon on Potomac is a 
shrine. Until the sun is*cold his name will be 
the nation’s pass-word.

PASSES AWAY 
AGEjS^YEARS

MRS. H. M. HUFFMAH DIES IK 
WILLARD HOSPITAL; SER
VICES FHroAY.

Mrs. Minnie G. Huffman will 
be laid to rest In Grwnlawn cem
etery, Plymouth, on her seventy- 
fifth birthday, Friday. Feb. 20th. 
In failing health the past several 
years, she has been confined to 
the Willard HosptUl since Jan
uary 3rd where everything poaa- 
ible was done to make her com 
fortable in her last days. She has 
been a victim of dlabcUa tor 
years and her conditioo gradually 
grew worse, death rasulUng on 
Tuesday morning at 11:20.

The decaaaed wai the daughter 
of the late T. H. C., and Margaret 

WK bom in Ripley 
Feb. 20. 1867. where 
life was spent near 

Bou^tonviUe.
She was united In marriage on 

June 5, 1890 to H. M. Huffman, 
and to this union three children 
were bom, Hugh of Boughton- 
ville. Maurice of Willard and Mrs 
Beryl Miller of Plymouth, who 
with the husband and five grand-

LONG ILLNESS 
ENDS IN DEATH

DEATH TAKES 
W.HHOUGAL

LAST RITES HELD SATURDAY 
AFTEBHOOHi BURIAL lit 
OREEXLAWN.

Around
the
Square
(Br PhioMS WhmiM—J)

Ailing for several months, War
ren McDotigal, who resides two 
miles south of Plymouth, passed 
away last Wednesday evening,
Feb. 11th. He was the son of 
Hiram T. and Elizabeth King Mc- 
Dougal and was bom January 28.
1872 in Cranberry Township,
Crawford county.

Mr. McDougal was united in 
marriage Ike. 31, 1897 to Miss 
Bertha May Smith. To this imion 
were bom three sons. Dalton F.. 
and Levi of Plymouth and Clem
ent H,. of Greenwich, Ohio, who 
with ten grandchildren survive.
His wife passed away several 
years ago. One brother. Adrian ?eight car—read the ad in this 
of Carrothers, also survives, but! all the details.
was unable to attend the rites be-i  ___ "IT .
cause of infirmify. WHEN THE CROCUS begin to

The deccMcd wo* a ".ember > »PP*". Spring be fm- be-
of the Preabyterian church and M'*"'*’ The Cr^ in front of the 
served several years as trustee

rrS A SURE SIGN of Spring 
when the moke begins pouring 

out of the greenhouse chimneys 
on West Broadway. Looks as if 
somebody was going to make a 
Victory Garden this year. How 
about a nice tomato plant?

JERRY RaTCUTPE of the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator is mak

ing it attractive for farmers in 
this

yea
of the local church. ,

Serv ices were held at the home 
Saturday afternoon at 2;30 with 
Rev. H. L. Bethel, ofilciatmg. Ar-

___ __________rangemenls were in charge of
FUNERAL RITES FOR MRS. Miller-McQuate funeral home 

GEORGE HURST TO BE HELD j Attend RUm
THIS AFTERNOON. Rclanves and friends from a

I distance who attended the fun-

cd their way through the earth 
inch, already.

T1,„ Plc-niiih'. •nlderi '"rluded Mrs. Irene Eynon.The ranks of Plymouth s older ^
generation” was again thmned Eynon, Mr. Albert N.
this week when Mrs. Ida Belle Mr. Clifford Nev 
Hurst, 76, passed away

Is this a Lent—to k
clca

heep?
the diah of fleah.

;eep
The larder lean and clc 
From fatits or veals and aheei 
It it to quit 

yet ttni
To fill the platter high with fish? 
U it (o fast an hour, or ragged go 
Or show a downcast look 

sour?
Nol Tia a fait to dole 
Thy sheaf of wheat and meat 
Unto the hungry toull 
It is to fait froui strife 
From (rid debate and hate 
To cltcumacribe thy life.
To allow a heart grief-rent;
To starve thy sin, not bin!
And that'a to keep thy Lent

BUTLER imps 
PLYMOUTH

DEFEAT LOCAL TEAM BY.A 
40-23 frCORE

family home on Tuesday morning 
at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Hurst had 
been in failing health for some 
time and only recently had been 
rcleauid from the Willard hospl- 
taL

Bom August 1, 1S«5 in Dan 
vlUe. Knox county, Mrs. Hurst 
had spent roost of her life in this 
community. She was married in 
1888 to George Hurst who sur- 
Vivaa, as does her daughter, Mrs. 
Grater BeVicr and one gismd- 
danghter. Mrs. Robert Cornell, 
both of Plymouth, and a slater, 
Mrs. Estelle Herendeen of Los 
Angeles, Calif.

She was a member of the Luth
eran church, the Plymouth Chap
ter of the O. E. S., and also the 
While Shrine.

Fuiwral” services will be held 
witn tnc nuaixma ano nve , thu afternoon (ThurstJay) at 2:30
children survive. One brother. L I o'clock, from the home with the
B. Sibbelt of Shiloh, also sur , Rev. Henry Springer pastor of 
vhre*. Mr. and Mrx Huffman ob-| the Fust Lutheran “Ifi.
served their fiftieth wedding an- cialing. Bunal wiU be made in

and Mrs, Carl Benchley. Mr. Will 
Mowery and son of Canton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will King, Bellevue;
Mowery and son of Canton; Mr.

Mn. Emma Bcamer, Willard, Mr. 
R. V. McOougal, North Robinson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slrohm. New 
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Tilton, Attica; Miss Mary 
Slrohm. New Washi _
Richard Shupp, Bellevue; Mr. and

ington; Mrs. 
;Mr.

Mrs. Clarence Smith, Attica: Mr.

CONGRATULATIONS go to “Ole 
Smoky Joe" Lasch, son of Joe 

Lasch. who .celebrated his 18th 
birthday on FRIDAY. THE 13TH. 
Well, it was a lucky day for 
young Mr Lasch. who received a 
beautiful birthday cake from that 
•certain party.” Joe’s school
mates extended a glad-hand on 
thi.s day. and which proves that 
he'.s worthy of being captain of 
the basketball squad.

WiU Dellinger, Attica.

nWersary In 1940.
Funeral services wiU be held at 

the Methodist church at Del] 
at 2 o’colck Friday afternoon w 
the pastor. Rev. Powers, officiat
ing. Mrs. HufTman had been a 
member of this church since early 
childhood Uking an acUve port in 
its various branches. She was' 
also a member of the Farm Wo 
men’s Club.

Friends may call at the home in| 
Bou^tonvlUe Thursday after
noon and evening.

, cemetery.

:s BUSINESS MEN 

SCHEDULED TO 
MEFTMARCH3

HEART AHACK 

ENDS IN DEATH
MRS. SAMUEL STROW. 77. 

DIES AT HOME NEAR SHEL
BY; SERVICES SATURDAY.

IT TAKES BARE FACTS to con.
Vince “Budety" Johnson, young 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. John
son. Clay Hulbert, who is a cus
todian at the achool which Buddy 
attends, was recently appointed as 
deputy marshal for the village. 
Buddy heard about this, but it 
was a little hard for him to be
lieve. so seeing Hr. Hulbert on 

Square one e^’ening young 
. Johnaoo talked up to him 

and asked directly if he (Hulbert) 
were a policeman. Mr. Hulbert 
replied that he was. and pointed 
to hif official cap. and showed 
Buddy his club — but that was
n't enough. Buddy ups and asked: 
• Where’s your badge."

TOURNEY TO
Arrangements ar 

pieled for serving 
per af WUls Cafe 
March 3, when t

being com- 
turkey sup-

Mrs. Samuel L. Stroup 
Jackson township, passed away 

^very suddenly as a result of a 
heart attack last Wednesday eve
ning at 10 15 She at her c\'enlng 
meal as usual and performed her 
evening dutu-s 
but bccam*' ill a short lime after 
retiring.

She wa.s b-im in Cass lownshi 
Dec. 31, IfW-i. and has been a res 
dent of this vicinity all of her 
life.

She and Mr. Stroup were m 
ried November 22, 1888. and 
this union were bom three chil
dren. Mrs Harry Ackley and 
Clarence and Fred Stroup

BuUdop. defeated Plymouth last 
Friday night by a score of 23-40 
score. This win clinched the coun
ty league championship for the 
Bulldogs. The loss also clipped 
Plyihouth to a aecond place tie 
with Madiwm. Harris. Butler's
center, was high point man for the 
game II points. BUI Reed 
aeowd 10 for Plymouth and was 
tiad for nmner-ttp honors with 
Pritchard of Butter. Read dropped 
into aeeond place in the acoring 
race by caging only ten points 
white George Btoodt. hia nearest 
eppenenV mad M points, as 
BellevUte artHopkl ShUoh. Ply. 
mouth plays Hi last game Friday

Tuesday. Shelby, all of whom survive her. 
Business Ateo fix grftndchildrcn. two sis- 

Men of Plymouth wm hold their, J"
DVrfill CCD OC All clvic-mmd- Shelby, and S. F. Stine
KrJlIll, rrJl iM eitizena are also invited to at-!,,, Plymouth 
ULllIlltl I Idt, L». meeting, »' wh-ch '•"« she wa.s a member of the Firsi

-------- ■ . eeral important subjettta will be
PILORIMB PLAY LUCAS FOB p for dUeusilon.

THEIR FIRBT GAME. Indifference has been the big-
-------- .-St mistake we can make in our

The Richland County Basket- ttitude toteard keeping our civc- 
baU tournament wiU begin play! organized; today, more
at klansBeld High school a week than ever, we need an organlza- 
from today. Feb. 28. Plymouth ; ;on for Plymouth that

--------- community |
face us during

orga
will a

loumiment, the favorite to come 
thro^ is Butler, which defeated 
Plymouth Iasi Friday night They 
are the winners of 4he county

Butler plays. BeUvUle. while 
ShUoh cneiwntOT Ontario. Un
ion plays Lexington, and the Pil
grim take on the Lucas Cubs. 
Plymouth stoads on excellent 
fKfftM»B> of wimilBg year, bav- 
ing drawn a campaiatiTely weak

_______ team. H the Pliscim can over-
Bitft wbeu the POgthaa - travel! ctane the ditadvantaga of playing 
to Vniea. , on a large floor, and can win their

____ first two gsanea, they wiU go to
REIBBFEB 1X2EB 

•n» Reaervea dropped i . 
to the Butler Bastirsa lor tfreir 
oceond loss of tha aaaaon. Tno 
Moon aad WiWetoB.:*gMl^ 
smd. wsaa tied tarA

has drawn Lucas to play in thel the many 
first game. The Pilgrims have which wUl
defeated Lucas earUer in the sea- Won't you make a mark on the 
son. and wUl play the winner of; calendar now, and reserve Tues. 
the Shilob-Ontario game if they! day, March 3, as a special date on 
win. WKh Madison out of the j which you will meet with your

the district taaniaii»nt regardkas, 
iflit they win the final game or not

m cuemMMD aumi

r-35U*t*i°T**f-*^

Mr. and Mrs. Wills, who have 
recently acquired Wayne's Rest
aurant, assures the committee of 
one of the finest turkey dinners 
possible, and we know you will 
want to come and eat with us.

ACCEPTB POBinOK

Mrs. Woodrovf Racer, who haa 
been employed in the office of the 
Crawford Finance Co„ Mansfield, 
the peat sereral months, hat re
sign^ her poeition and accepted 
a aimllar one In the office of the 
Ohio Seamleaa Tube Ca, Shelby.

Mrs. Racer is the former MIsb 
Margaret Sampson of Plymouth.

OSED
VeMa Ott. St aL, to Opal Pat

ton. MaL. cue acta to cast town.

MOIHEDB
MRS. FRANK ZELLNEH DIES 

SUDDENLY AT LYKEN8.

Lutheran church. Shelby, 
Services were held from 

Dye funeral home Saturday t 
2:00 p. m . with Rev D B Youn 
officiating Interment wa.s made i 
Oakland cemetery. Shelby

Mrs. Frank Zellncr. 62, of Lyk- 
ens, Ohio, mother of RoUa Zell- 
ner of Plymouth, was found 
dead sittmg in a chair in the liv
ing room of her home Friday af
ternoon. She had not been ill and 
death is thought to have resulted 
from a heart attack. A son, Wal
ter, was asleep upstairs and was 
not aw’arc of his mother’s death.

She is survived by her husband 
who is a patient in a Columbus 
hospital for treatment the past 
two years and the following 
dren: Fired of Attica. Ed and 
Uoyd of WUlard. William of Re
public. Rolla of Plymouth. Wal
ter at home. Mrs. Rossena Gein- 
never of Tiffin, and fifteen grand
children, One dpwghtcr. 
FrankeniteW oi Lykens, preceded 

j her in death.
I The deceased was bom near 
Planton and formerly resided 

Services were held
Monday 

> the Evaangelical church, Lykens.

Last of 30 Dutch 
Families Founding

Celeryville Dies

RECUPERATING 
Bernard Vander Bilt is recup

erating from an emergency opera 
tion for appendicitis Monday eve 
ning at the Willard Municipal 
hospital.

Celeryville — Harr>* Newmycr, 
78, last of the Dutch settlers who

neaday morning.
Mr. Newmyer was a member of 

one of the 30 families who came 
to this section from Holland be
fore the turn ot the century and 
settled here because the soil was 
ideal for raising celery and other 
garden produce.

Surviving Mr. Newmyer are 
four sons, John, Reamer. WiUiam 
and Al. all of CeletyvUIe; two 
daughters, Mrs. Garrett Wierx. 
Celer^iue: «td Mrj. Sam Schreu 
der of Kalamazoo. Sgfch.; IS grand 
chUdren: and three sisters who

taien to the

Tbe IMciust, Safest Way 
YOU Caa Help Wig This 
War...

Buy
MaMlONDS-STMIPS 

NaJ

'i.■;'l
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Home of Sitver King Tractors

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
• PUBLISHES EVERT THURSDAY
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PEYTOM W. THOMAS. E«te «ad M«ii«s«r
Sniered ai the Poal O0k« al £I><nuuUi, OLlu, aa aaCoial c3a— maS 

matter under the Act o< Consteis of Maidi 3, 1873.
Sabecripthm Balaa; One Tear, StAOi Six MobIIm SIAO

THOSE GOOD CMLD DAYS
Remember When every housewife bought ice 

from the iceman and cooked in iron pots and pans? 
When old folks were convinced that the automobile 
was a reckless invention and nearly everyone walked 
to work? Looking back toward those misty years at 
the turn of the century, some of us are apt to call 
them the “good old days” and feel soriy that they 
passed. ActuaUy, however, they haven’t passed en
tirely. In many respects these old days are certain 
to be like the new days coming up in the months that 
are just ahead.

As our faeWries turn out more and more moun
tains of war materials to supply the armies of free
dom, more and more of the products we’ve taken for 
granted are going to disappear from our stores and 
from our lives. Metal ai-ticles ranging all the way 
from electric refrigeratore and washing machines to 
pins and needles are going to become scarcer as the 
war continues. Many changes are going to occur in 
the way we live and work.

As our standard of living goes back toward that 
of the old days—as we begin doing without many of 
our wonderful modem industrial products—this much 
becomes apparent: these days may not have beeq so 
good as people thought they were. Modem industry 
has made our new days so much more convenient and 
comfortable.

Yet the old days were good enough for our par
ents and our grandparents—good enough for all those 
who came before and changed wilderness consent 
into a mighty nation. Our forbears managefl and 
more than managed with the resources at their com
mand. Today it’s not too much to expect us to do the 
same temporarily.

Even with the shortages we must accept, our 
standard of Uving will still be higher than it was in 
those old days. And after the war, when our fac
tories can turn all their productive skill into the man- 
facture of peace time goods, it will once again be 
higher than anj^ing the world has ever known.

WORK DOES IT!
“Bragging won’t scare the enemy to death; bally

hoo won’t do it; boasting of our great mass produc
tion capacity is meaningless unless we really mass- 
produce for war.”

Voicing those opinions in a recent spe«h, Mr. 
Walter B. Weisenburger, executive vice-president of 
the National Association of Manufacturers, declai-ed 
that the successful prosecution of the wkr will take 
"all the organization talent and experience that Am
erica can muster to integrate and speed production 
.....When the President’s newest progr^ reaches 
industry in the form of orders and specifications, it 
will require at least 60 per cent of all the factory out- 
put.”

The job is so huge that it will demand complete 
.cooperation from everyone charged with doingit As 
Mr. Weisenburger pointed out, “This is no time to 
fight out old domestic battles, or to renew the tradi
tional issues between capital and labor, or to continue 
in any guise the effort to master the business system. 
This is a time for all of us to abandon “business as 
usual,’ ‘politics as usual,’ ‘strikes as usual,’ ^d ‘re
forms as usual,’ and as a truly united and inspired na
tion to take up the supreme job of wajjmg war.”

; ONE MORE REASON
The recent failure of the Huron and Richland 

County Draft Boards to arrange or set up a registra
tion booth in Plymouth for the registration which 
clo^ Monday for men between the a^ of 21 to 44, 
is another reason Why Plymouth should be placed in 
one county or the other. Plymouth men were forced 
cither to go to Shiloh, Willard, New Haven or any 
place where they could properly register. It took ex
tra time, wear on tires and gasoline, whereas if the 
draft boards had worked in conjunction with the 
local election board it would have saved much incon
venience. , _ . . •

Rumors.were very prevalent in Plymouth this 
week that because of the fact there was “no pay^’ to 
members of the local election board in registering me 
men, toey would not serve. It is hard for us to be
lieve this rumor, and if it is not so, then the loral 
election boar^ ^ould come out and make n flat de
nial

However, the lack of a place to redster 
indicates that all coimty officials and omces of both 
counties do not consider Plymouth to any degm, no 
matter udiat the occasion may be. It is time for our 
citizens to thinking, and h^
blans by star&g a defimte campaign for kdating the 
village in ONE county so that we may receive a tor 
dun (rf cmHiUmtkm^ instead of dw short-

... ■ nf twa ■

More Letters From -
Our Subscribers

used to know that are living, and 
some have moved away. The

WcU. it makes you feel pretty 
good when you think almost ev- 
etyone has lotgotten you, and 
then you receive such nice let- 
ten as we did from Miss Edesaa 
Cuykendall of Richmond, Ind, 
who says; "1 sure enjoy the pa
per and read everyUiing in- it, 
even to the adsl Of course there 
are not so many people that 

that
pa

per has been in our home for 60 
yean or more."

“O—
From D. J. Harding, tinner, of 

Angola, Ind., we heart "Have 
been reading it (The Advirtiser) 
for SI yean and think it one of 

at papers in its class. It 
has been in the famUy since Ply- 
mouUt was called ‘Paris.’ "

—D—
Ralph B. Hunter, of Cleveland, 

writes; "Your |>aper is, to mC, an 
institution worthy of support, and 
so I gladly give it—Because Shi- 

birthplace and home 
for many years, naturally I find 
particular interest in the Shiloh 
items. However, in the old days 
Plymouth was pretty nearly home 

Shiloh boys as well, despite 
the youthful rivalries which in
variably exist between adjoininjT 
towns .... While I have lived 
here in Cleveland since 1909. I 
still think of Shiloh and vicini 

my home, and it is prol 
that some day I'll jo A the

vertiser—and we do meBo old— 
almost 88 yean old.

—D—
Phillip Nixon, who writes from 

Cleveland Heists, Ohio, says; 
“We do take pleeaure in your pa-

It is about the only aource

Local Boys Write
To Legion AuxiliAry

Two more letten have been re
ceived by the American Legion 
Auxiliary and the ladies have 
kindly given us permission 
print them in our columns, as sll 
Plymouth is keenly Interested in 
their boys in camp and abroad;

HamUlon Field, Calif. 
American Legion Auxiliary,
Dear Memben;

I want to thank you for the 
check you sent to me at Christ 
mas time. Words caimot express 
how much I appreciate your kind 
ness. I also want to thank all 
who remembered me in any way. 
It sure is nice to be remembered 
when you are so far away.

Yours,
Samuel H. Sponseller, 

Hamilton Field.
California, C. F. C. C.

nity 
able 
old

cighbors at Mt. Hope cemetery 
nd sleep the centuries away on 
1C bosom of "Old Richland" 

One of these times when I visit 
Plymouth. 1 mean to drop in on 
you for a brief visit.” (We will 
hold you to that. Mr. Hunter.)

From Mrs. Harold Jeffrey 
Canton, we hear; "We sui 
would miss the paper if it didn' 
come. I think we read it moi 

wh<
■J

than r did 'carefully
living in Plymouth. Occasionally 
some one from Plymouth dropa in 
or telephones, and we are always 
glad to have them. No matter 
where your work takes you there

Boy, . 
>wn*s

s your work takes you there 
place quite like Plymouth." 
does that make our home
chest swell up!)

WeU, as we said at fia begin- 
ning, it makes you feel pretty 
good to read these and other let. 
tors like them, so come right on. 
Subscribers, and write us a little 
note as you sign up for anothter, 
year to the the old Plymouth Ati-

rt Oglethorpe, Ga.
Feb. 5th. 2M2

Dear Members:
I am writing you in regard to 

the little present you sent me at 
Christmas time. Thanks a mil-* 
tioD, I sure appreciated it It is 
through you veterans of World 
War 1, that the American soldier 
of today is so well thought of and 
cared for. So I some day may be 
the veterans of World War 1 
2 make it a greater American 
Legion. Sorry I am a little 
in writing you this letter.

As ever,
Chas. £. iBabcock.

Frank Fenner Writes of 
Camp Life In Aricanaas

Feb. I, 1942 
Plymouth Advertiser;

Dear Sir: I am writing to you 
to have you change the address 
of the Plymouth Paper to Ser. 
geant Frank Fenner. Company B., 
63rd Training Bn., Camp Joseph 
T. Robinson, Arkansas.

I arrived in Camp Robinson 
from Camp Welters, Tex., on Jan. 
5, 1942. This is a very large post 
It is just starting, bei^ used as a 
replacement training center. In 
Wolters I was a cook. Got trana-

JOE BEVIER SAYS MILWAUKEE IS 
‘ALL our FOR DEFENSE PROGRAM

ferred up here as a mess sergeant 
So now I have four cooks work
ing under me. Wa will feed a" 
company of 190 men.

Starting February first the Ar
my goes on a seven days a 
week basis. Se you can Um.1 
we will be kept very busy.

Now for a description of Camp 
Joseph and Robinson. It is locat
ed nine miles outside of Little 
Rock. It Is a very pretty camp. 
Here we live in tents. Five men 
to a tent with a gas stove in the 
crater. Hiey are very comfortable 
in warm weather, or should I say 
in moderate weathra.

They are starting to fill the 
«t«p up on February 2. But I im
agine it will take some- time to 
fill it, since it holds nearly thirty 
thousand selectees.

Thanking you for changing the 
address, and I do enjoy reading 
the paper,

As ever,
Sgt Frank Fenner, 

d Training Bn.
. Robinson, Arkansas.

cause and not to willful neglact.
The amount to be added to the 

Ux is 5 per cent if the faOure is 
for more than thirty days, with 
an additioiral 5 per cent for each 
additional thirty days or fraction 
thereof during which failure to
file « rvlum conumMss, lun to ea^
ceed 25 per cent in the aggregate.

A taxpayer who files a tardy re
turn and wishes to avoid the ad
dition to the tax for delinquincy
must make an affinnatlve show
ing of all facts, alleged as a rets- 
ooable cause lor failure to file 
the return on time, in the form 
of an affidavit which should be 
attached to the return. Alleged . 
ignorance of the law does -not 
constitute reasonable cause tor 
delinquency.

Taxpiyers should make every 
effort to file their retiuns with
in the time prescribed by law and 
thus avoid the possibility of the 
additions to the tax for delin
quency in filing returns.

Do not forget that sin;tgle per
sons or married persons not living ‘ 
with husband or wife, who earn 
as much as 114.43 a week tor the 
52 weeks of the year, and married 
persons living together who have 
aggregate earnings of as much as 
$28.85 a week for the year, are 
required to file returns.

YOUR
INCOME TAX

Tn the event of failtue to make 
and file on income tax return as
required by law within the pre
scribed time, a certain percent of 
the amount of the tax is required 
to be added to the tax unless 
failure to filed the return within 
the prescribed time is shown to 
the satisfaction of the Commis
sioner to be due to reasonable

This week’s mail brought us an 
interesting letter from Joe BeVier 
who left Plymouth a number of 
years ago for Milwaukee. Wis. Joe 
has always kept in touch with the 
old town via the Advertiser and 
his letter gives you a good idea 
of how large cities are reacting to 
the "all out" for Defense program. 
HU letter will interest many here 
and is as follows:

Milwaukee, Wis. 
February 7. 1942

Dear Tbmmy:
The current Issue of the good 

old Advertiser not only brought 
mo the news of the best little 
town I know of but also called to 
my attention the. fact that I 
in arrears with my subscription. 
So to help keep the wolf from the 
door with all the rising prices and 
to do my share to help you keep 
up the good work I am sending a 
check to bring me up to date.

r tel 
your
to tell what 

U happening here. Wc too have 
more defense work than , 
be handled but every company in 
the city is in an all out schedule 
to got it out as fast 
do not know of a factory in Mii
waukee which is not working 24 
hours a day seven days a week. 
At several plants the fellows came 
to work New Year's morning in 
their dress clothes direct from 
their celebrations changed to their 
shop clothes and went to work. 
That is what you would call wast
ing no time and also mixing work 
with pleasure. We at LeRoi have 
our share and also have been very 
fortunate in maintaining fairly 
close the sdiedulet which have 
been set up btit of course like ev- 
ery one we are having quite a

time obtaining raw materials.
Our weather this winter has 

followed very close to what you 
have been having thanks to J. A. 
Root's records. We did have a 
week of 25 degrees below the first 
week in January but since it has 
moderated and h^ been very 
nice. We did have several heavy 
snows and with them a high wind 
which caused considerable drift, 
ing but the snow plows soon 
cleared the roads.

Milwaukee is working hard at 
Civilian Defense and Red Cross 
work, is preparing black out 

r strategic points such 
municipal water 

works, bridges and so forth. The 
Company had the factory sign 
painted and just four weeks later 
received orders to have it painted 
out. Kearny and Trecker (mill
ing machines) have built look out 

1 their entire plant 
foe their watdimen in addition to 
havir
strands of barb wire at the top., 

The BeViers have been Well ex
cept for the Pater. I went to the 
hospital January ninth for 
eration. Spent two weeks there 
flat on my back and the next two 
weeks home in bed and out 
expect to have my final examina
tion next Tuesday and do hope 
the doctor will permit me to go to 
work next Wednesday. It sure 
seems like a long time and I hope 
it is now near the end.

My wife and daughter join me 
in wishing you and your famOy 
a |»t)sperous and happy New 
Year and we wish to be r
bered to all of our friends In the 
goo8 old home town. Please give 
ly regards to all ' 
ate-Root-Beath.

Sincerely 
Joe BeVier

l^er-MieQijUite
MTotue

24 Hoar Anbalance Sorrtee 

Daxnwwj^s;. . J .
"...... , ' L r'

llJ^nORlUBlK
■ ■Wivl —

FHl. SAT. FEB. 30-21
WALLACE BEERY
'THE BUGLE 

SOUNDS”
—Also—

LLOYD NOLAN
“BLUE, WHITE 
AND PERFECT”
8UN_ MOM. TUEB. 

FEB. 22, 23, 34

BUD

LOU
COSTELLO

In their Naml Hit

BWe ’Em Cowboy
WED, THUR8. FEB, 25-28 

LEW AYRES 
UONEL BARRYMORE

“DR. KILDARE’S 
VICTORY"

Honor Guest Nite Tliur.

IROOSE mSSSS^o
BAT. SUM, FEB. ai-22

ROYROaEBS
”Man FitMR Cheyenne” 

CHARLIE RUGOLEB

'The Perfect Snob’

Mia Nellie Moore of Willard 
called on her aiatcr. Mr*. C. S. 
Moore, on Sunday afternoon.

CASTAMBA
THEATRE .’. SHELBY

Feb. M.31
2—FIRST RUM HTTB—2 
^HUMPHREY BOGART

‘All Through The Night”

‘PARDON MY STRIPES’

NOVS »

r«0MiiT|n

.A- laowft
Suparaait Cartoon — Fox Maw*

Tool-Wad. F^ 14-25

ROBERT YOUNG
HEDYLAMABB

H.M.PuUiamEsq.
BTABTIMO SUM. MAMCB 1 
SPEMCER TRACY

KATHERIME HEPBURM

“Woman of Hie Ye«r”

TEMPLE SSg
Friday-Saturday Feh. 20-21

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
Noi-

Wm. HOLDEN — Gien FORD

“ManAtLarse"
Marjorie HEAVER - Richard DERR 

SundayrMooday-Tueoday Feh, 22-23-24

mu A nippiN’
OLSEN ft JOHNSON - MAmnA RAYE 

—4 Years on Broadway 
WeftMaday-niuraday FeK 26-26

Hr.Kihlsre’tVietMy
Lew AYRES — Lhmel BARRYMORE 

Added—Patriotic Songa - Spret • College C^am- 
jiw •‘Fnirct - “Dvtdi Gniaaa”

- I



Hqhm of Silver Khtj Traetor$ PLYMOOTH (OHIO) AOVEBTISZ*. THOBSPAY, rESBOJUKY U. IM2 Try ht Plymoiak First

Society&Clu bNews
MAKRIED SATOBOAY

The m»rri«*e'ceremony of MIm 
Betty Butdprf, deuchter of Bilt*. 
D. D. Kline of near Shelby, to 
Hr. Gilbert Reubarger, ion of 
Hr. and'Mn. Francii Heubarger 
.of near Plymouth, wu ■olemnbed 
Sata^ay evening at the Pint 
Betbodiat church. Shelby. Rar. 
Staj^ea read the lingle ring ccre- 
ipony, and the attendggti to the 
ODupk were and Hra. Robert 
Butdorf of Wooater.

Following the lervlcc a recep
tion waa given for the bridal par
ty at the home of Ur. and Hra. D. 
Kline. Both Mr. and Mri. Heu
barger are employed at the Ohio 
Saamleaa Tube Company, Shelby.

Mr. Heubarger attended Ply
mouth High achool, and frienda 
here extend their aincere congrat- 
ulationa.

WKSUEYAN CLASS 
EKTYRTAIHED

Membcra of the Wcaleyan 
Claae of the Methodiat church, 
were cnteruined Wedneaday eve
ning at the Rowe home, with 
twelve membera and two gucats. 
Mill Edna Roberts, and Mias 
Helen Diek, present.

Following the business meet
ing. games and contests were 
Joyed and dainty refreshments 
were served.

KONPABEn. dLASS TO HOLD
hbthday party oh
VEDRESDAY

Members of the Nonpareil 
Class of the Methodist church 
rvill gather next Wednesday eve. 
ning at the home of Mrs. H. T* 
Wiatermute for their yearly 
birthday party.

Assisting Mrs. Wintennute will 
be Mrs. Lowrey, Mia. MarWey, 
and Mrs. Dunham.

-O-
YALENTIME LUHCHEOH

A eolor motif of red and white 
carrying out the suggestion 
Valentine's day throughout made 
attractive the luncheon (' 
Saturday noon by Mrs. Jerry 
clilfe. Covert for eight were laid 
and following the luncheon the 
group enjoyed bridge.

Mrs. David Bachrach won first 
prise as well as the traveling 
prise, and Mrs. Wi^n was

*^Se1pi»rUst Inehsd^Mra.Eiv’srr.s^wa.fKt
biA Mrs. David Bachrach, Mrs. 
Ennotee Slnunoris. and Miss Mad
eleine Smith.

—-Q—
STELLA SOCIAL CRCLE 

Members of the Stella Social 
Circle enjoyed a fine meatlng 
last Thursday afternoon at 
home of Mrs. Ruth Ruckman. 
lar^ number were present and 
the time was spent in knitting
and sewing on Red Cross work, 
and in social games. A dainty 
Valentine luncheon was served at

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. CharlM WM«r 

of Tiro, were callen on Sunday 
of Mr. and Mra. In add
family.

Idr. John A. Root, and Mt. J.
Root, and WUlard BMa. Jr. 

attended the recital given at the 
Mansflcld-Leland hotel Monday 
evening by Eugene Weinberger, 
well-known violin teacher of 
Mansfield.

Idn. Donald Dunham expecU 
to leave today for Defiance where 
she will visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Behne. Mr. Dunham 
will spend the weckvcod in the 
same home.

Mr. and tdn. Coy Hough and 
family were entertained at din
ner Monday* in the home of Mr. 
Hough’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Hough.

Mr. and Idrs. Thorr Woodworth 
spent Sunday in Shiloh with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mis. Edgar Cross of 
Greenwich were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Eby and 
children were in Savannah and 
Ashland. Ohio. Sunday whe<« 
they called at the J. D. Eby and 
the Earl Jordon homes.

-An AppU A D«y '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentland 
were shoppers in Mansfield Sat
urday aficmoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough 
in SheJ 
i Cox,

ync Hough and Thelma 
Hough of Mansfield w'cre week
end guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fcichtner were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Roihcnhocfer of Willard and 
while at their home, Mrs. Fcicht
ner had the misfortune to fall 
and injure the ligaments in her 
left wrist

iff cany a big red to Mr. and Mre. WUl Roaa of Shcl- 
by, Mrs. Phoebe GrilTith and 
daughter Miss Ruth of Crest 

c Saturday afternoon callers

of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ross.

P. W. Thomas was a business 
visitor in Cleveland Friday.

Hr. Chessron, repr 
the Wayne Feed Co., was 
day dinner guest at the Jerry 
Ratcu^e home.

itive of 
1 a Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thrush and 
daughter Norma Fay of Mans
field, were visitors of B<r. and 
BCrs. Frank Pitzen on Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. John Yochman of Willard 
called on her cousin, Mrs. C. & 

Jdoore, Friday last

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Steurart of 
Plymouth, were Saturdi^ after
noon visiu I in Bellevue.

Don Maiiclcy of Willard was a 
caller at his parent's homcv Mr« 
and Mrs. E. Markley. on Monday 
evening.

Mrs. James Moore and Mrs. J. 
Holtz and daughter, Mrs. Peter 
Smith, spent last Thursday with 
Mrs. C. S. Moore of the County 
Line road.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our sincere 

thanks to Rev. Bethel for his ( 
forting words and to the church, 
shine Club, friends and nei^ 
for their beautiful floral tributes; 
also to Dr. Hannum and Miller- 
McQuate for their kindness and 
services, especially do we thank 
the neighbors and Sunshine Club 
(or their help in our sad bereave
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McDougal 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. McDougal
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDougal 

and family. 19p

weim
I 
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DEFENSE
_BONDS 
i—I STAMPS
THUMBS UP FOR BONDS AND STAMPS! •This war 
poster, illiutratine how Americans can help the air forces to 
victory, ia beinK displayed in the windows of 600,000 of the 
Nation’s retail stores where Defense Stamps—in denomina
tions from 10 cants to $6—are being sold. This is one of a 
series of human-interest posters being prepared to remind 
the public of its part in the war effort.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS A ND STAMPS TODAYI

■ome of these new idew h 
menua? ^

Apple 8aew BaDi
1 C. wartMd ric« 
a C. wattf
K C. wear 
a Ttap. bvU«r 
M C. niMtm 

Cinaanieo

PLYMOUTH Iheatre
end aauce pan 1
rice on indivldub- ------ — -------
cbeeaecloth and place one peeled 

1 eond apple in the center ol 
rtoein eechadaeta. JUlcsn 
of apple with sucar, a smaO

and eond 
the rioa in
Sprtnkla wU

m WIW auaac, m wiMii
jtter and a taw raiaina. 
wHh Hnnameai Bring 

up oometa of cloth ao that rice 
win Itick on aQ aklca c
and tie on top thus -----_
round balL Stum until appta 
an aott Remora doth iramedi- 
ataly. Sem with enam.

Apple John

tbs cloee of the meeting Mrs. 
Katharine Sourwine, pnxldent, 
pnaided at the buaincaa aetiion. 
1)M fhnp will met with Mra. F. 
Pltiria tar Hanh.

FLYMBPIH qSi»TER HKETS
HKKT TUEBBAT EVEHlIKl 

Maiiihm end ofBcers ol Ply 
mouth Chapter. O. E. S., will 
meet next Tneaday evening, Feb. 
M, in the chapter rooms for their 
ngular meeting and practice of 
the mlbelory work.

FABEWELL DlimEII 
ICn. FTands Guthrie who re

cently rcatgned her poritien 
ut'Eahlri at the First Luthenn 
Ctanicb. Shelby, sraa honored or 
Thursday evening when thirty. 
fis« ehohr members galbered at 
te cfautch (or a fSaewell dinner 
and party. After dinner talka 
srera given by the dtoir leader, 
Mn. Guthriev and Dr. Young 

Mrs. Guthrie was presented 
with a lovely gift from those

ATRRDS LDMCHEOR 
mHOBWAUC

Mrs. HaM HdPaddan waa a 
guest laat Baturday at the home 
of Mis. Bimi IMlBd. of Morwalk. 
head of me InlmtHe Paralysis 
campaign wcakiti ef the county. 
All chairmen of county srork 
were enteitalned at a hmeheon at 
her home on Ruaebnwu Blvd. 
Sllendld reporta of the work thh 

. lyUt were given.
fe:,' -O—

mm FAHILIEB
Briraral local men in Cleveland 

mtuiaad home (or the day 00 Mon 
day; the group included Wilbur 
Shklde, Coy Hough, and Oltear 
TUtoo. Kart Gleaaon. who la em- 
ployod at Wamer-Swaaqr fat 
daveland. aim apent Monday 
wiOi hie mother. Mrs. F. Olcasen. —

MMOYED MONK
Mn. Jacob Williams

I tw
it op.IM c.aMT
1 Op. tan
a Op. Oaklaf pondar 
aiOw. aotar 
ITOap. M

may m subatitotod).
pew4ar.i^Wgar-

..f-nvKo niz with dr 
Batmd dough over 

mhuxtet in a a 
own. m dcfreea. Serve 
cream or magia aam

Spioad Aaale tfeflfaM
a C. pMr tear (Mfiad

CX)MING
VERY
SOON HELLSAPOPPIN'

THURSDAY, FRTOAY, SATURDAY FEB. 19,20, 21
MORE THAN YOUR MONEY’S WORTH IN GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 

MARJORIE WOODWORTH who looks and
acts like Jean Harlow—

A MILE A MINUTE COMEDY

“BROADWAY
LIMITED”

LLOYD NOLAN, the Private Investigator— 
Also Mary Beth Hughes — Detective Michael 
Sbayne at his best in

"DRESSED
TO KILL"

Be At Plymouth Theatre Any Thursday, Friday or Saturday to Win the Weekly Award

SUNDAY — MONDAY (First Show 2 P. M. Sunday) FEB. 22-23

TYRONE POWER - BETTY ORABLE
THE YEAR’S FINEST AVIA-nON PICTURE!

YANK- RAF
PUIS—Latest Singapore War News — Fire Sweeps Uner Normandie
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY (Bingo Both Nights) FEB. 24-25

IDA LUPINO LOUIS HAYWARD
Feature at 7:15 — 9:15 See It From the Beginning to Enjoy It Best! /

EVERY MOVIE MAGAZINE RECOMMENDS IT!

‘LADIES IN RETIREMENT
(XMIING SOON — GENE AUTRY IN -OOWBOY SERENADE.”
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TO von ON 
WHEATQUOTA

MATION.WIDE BEFEREMDOM 
IS SET FOR MAY tnd.

A natloa-wlde fanner refeten* 
dam on markeUng quotas for the 
1842 wheat crop wUl be held on 
Saturday, May 2, it has been aa- 
nouneed by Secretary of Afrleal- 
ture Claude Wlekard.

Quotas have been proposed, the 
secxetaiy expalned, because 
the existence of surplus supplies 
Iccin previous years.

Wiekasd aMd the K______
maikstlns year befinnins July I, 
was escpected to reach a record 
level of 1,428,000,000 bushels. In. 
eluded in this would be a surplus 
of S3S,OW,000 bushels from past 
crops and an cstbnated harvest of 
783,000.000 bushels from the 1843 
crop

Ihe United States normally re
quires less than 700,^000 bush 
els a year for all needs.

Quotas, whren were Invoked 
vheat for the first ti 

must be approved by 
thirds of the farmers voting in 
the referendum. They were ap- 
proved by 31 per cent last year.

RECORDS
FETTERS’ 

RADIO SHOP
41 PUBLIC SQUARE

&K.tRAUGBR 
AttomejHit-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice
JbWirrw
Mnrfof

C8!t6«
WUfl lAtVl. MO» BiOfl

WTHE LOCAL 
CHURCHES

PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH
I I. BsthsL Mtnisiac

"«1V
lell, Supt

Worship service 11:00. Sermon
tteme: *X}pportunity in These 
Times.”

Choir rehearsal now on Wed
nesday evenings with Wm. Harris 
cmducting.

Let us keep in mind the Every 
Member canvass on March 8th.

FIRST LUTMBRAX CHURCH 
Hsaiy Qeosvs Spsingsr, Pastor
Wday: World Day of Prayer at 

Presbyterian church, 8.-00 P. M.
Saturday:.. Pte-Confinnation 

Class at 10 a. m.
Sunday: Sunday school at 8.-00 

A M., Morning worship at 10:30; 
Jr. League at 2:00 p. m.; Senior 
League at 2:00 p. m.

Wednesday: Lenten services at 
7:30 p. m. Jr. choir practice at 
4:16; Senior choir practice fol
lowing service; CatechcUcal class

4:O0 p. m.
Friday: Childreh of the church 

at 4:00 p. m.. (Peb. 20, 1942.)

doming worship, 11:00. S 
1 the Laymen.

DONALD E. AXERS 
ATTORNEYJkT-LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Oensral Legal Ssrrices 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
F-19-pd.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

H. T. Wlntennula. Paster 
World Day of Prayer i Service, 

Friday, 8:00, at the Presbyterian 
church.

Church school, 10; WUlard Ross 
Supt.

Mo
vice in charge of 

Youth Fellowship, 6:30. 
NonpateU Class party Wednes

day, 8:0(L at the parsonage.

Ohio Marketing Quota 
Protest Association 

CaJl Meetiner Friday
Members and thoce mtensted 

in the organization arc invited to 
attend the Ohio Marketing C^ta 
Protest Association meeting eaU 

)r Friday. Feb. 30. 1042. Ra 
dio City Hall. 664 1-3 North Wal- 

St., MantAeld. Ohio. Then 
will be both afternoon and eve 
ning scsalons. The afterruxui aes- 
alon ia called for 1:00 p. m. aharp.

Pull report on legal and legis 
lative phases of the wheat fight 
will be given. This information 
is vital to every fanner, so 
to attend.

^OC lETY.
FHqnfPiHIP CLASS 
MEETmq

tRie friendship Class 
Methodist church

of the

at the home of Mrs. TTiimuan R.| 
Ford Tueeday evening, eeo. ii. 
Aatlsting hoatessea were Mrs. 
Brokaw and Mrs. Scott

Mrs. Fleck, the president con
ducted the business meeting, and 
Mrs. Wlntermute was in charge 
of the dmtionals. Minetcen 
members insivend to roll can 
with Taletlne greutlnga. There 
were two guests, Mrs. HuU snd 
Mrs, Ruff. An Interesting Bible 
qutS'was presented by Mrs. Bro- 
ksw.

Dainty retreahmenta were 
served with red Valentine hearts 
and red candles.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Downend with 
Mrs. Genie Dawson and Mrs. 
Bernice Morrow, assisting.

■P TONSILS REMOVED
Mn. Wm. Root had her tonsils 

removed Thursday at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital. She returned 
home Friday.

Help the Defense
Program I i

•
BY ORDERING YOUR FERTILIZER NOW! 
Epedai Discount for Tskin^ Your FertOiter 
Off the Car. You have till June 1 to Fay! ’ 
REMEMBER, lliere is a shortage of Burlap 
Bags and Fertilize Ingredients — Be Sore to 
Order Yoon Today!

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

ne & Old Fort 
Feeds.

Way

EGG MASH.................. 100 n>a.^2.75

CHICK STARTER..........100 IbB.^2.90

SCRATCH FEED........... 100 Iba. ^2*00

PIG MEAL....................100 Hm. ^2*10

Coal That Satisfies
■

Plymouth 

Crain Elevator
FSK>NES7 JERRY

ALPHA GUILD 
CLASS MEETOrO

Illness and conflicting dates de. 
creased the attendance at the Al
pha Guild Class meeting Tuesday 
evening at the Lutheran Church 
annex.

Devotions were In charge ofj 
Mrs. Bartholomew and Mrs. My-' 
ers read an article entitled: "A 
Trip to ML Vernon.” A very nice 
lunch was served at the close of 
the social hour by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Chss. Bsrr snd Mrs. Jerry 
Feikes. Mrs. K. L Wilson, anoth
er co-hostess, was unable to be 
preseoL

The March 3rd hostesses in
clude Mrs. Liilisn Voissrd, Mrs. 
Vail and Mrs. May SourwJne.

MRS. XNIQHT HOSTESS 
TO TOURIST CLUB

Mrs. Annsbelle Knight : 
hostess to the Tourist Club 
Thiesday evening. A deliclaut 
dinner was served to twelve mem
bers.

Miss Virginia Fenner conduct
ed a tour over the U. a Roads in 
War and Peace, concluding with 
a visit to the "Seeing Eye" di

YTie next regular meeting 
be March 3rd with Mrs. Lois Ham

logs.will

We are glad to report that Rob
ert Lewis is showing coniidctsble 
Improvement at the Shelby M 
oriel hospital where he is k pa
tient His barbershop has bec-n 
closed temporarily.

Name New Son
The new son bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Luther Fetters has been 
named Barrie Lane. Both motho’ 
and son are getting along nicely 
at the Willard hospital and hope 
to be home this week.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Frederick Barnes and in. 

(ant were removed Thursday in 
the MlUer-McQuate ambuUoce 
from the Shelby Memorial hospi
tal to their home on West Broad
way.

REMAINS n SHELBY 
Mias Bsrfasn Ann Hoffman, 

who is employed st the Shelby 
Plate Glass Ca, is remaining in 
Uiat city during Uie wintry 
months.

ILL AT MT. VERNON 
Mrs. Anna Tinkt^, 83. under

went an operation Thursday at 
the ML Vernon hospital Latest 
reports are that she is getting 
along splendidly, but will be con
fined to the hospital for some 
time. She is a sister of Mrs Mar 
tha Brown and an aunt of Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden. As Mrs. Tin- 
key vtaits ben In Plymouth fre
quently her friends in tovra will 
be gl^ to know she la resting 
comfortably.

UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT.
Wc arc pleased to announce thet we have 

taken over Wayne's Restaureni .id 
that we will endeavor to serve 

You in e satisfactory 
manner—Give 

us a trial.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
~Come in and enjoy one of our Home-Cooked Dinners 
Sunday, of course, Chicken with all the trimmings . . .

■■ - ,v ' '4«li'€4'
^
daw

'“is >

SANDWICHES SHORT ORDERS 
HOME MADE PIES

WE SELL ISALY'S ICE CREAM

We Cordially Solicit Your Patronage . . .

WILLS CAFE
FORMERty WAYNE'S RESTAURANT PLYMOUTH, OHIO

■■■■

>4

■4
:

RENEW CONTRACT
Huron county commissioners 

have renewed a contract with the 
Willard Memorial hospital for the 
care of Indigent patients. The fee 
will be SLSO per day si compared 
to the previous contract price of 
S3J0.

ATTEND FUNERAL
H. Mowrey snd son Lester 

tnd Mr. and Mrs. Ctrl Benchl^ 
of East Canton. Ohio, attended 
the funeral of their cousin, War
ren McDougsl Saturday after
noon. Mr. Mowny tnd ion also 
made an Infocmal call at The Ad- 
vertiier office.

J, B. NIMMONS 
LkenaedRaal Estate 
Broker & Insaraace

CUUER AGAIN 
NAMED BY 

DOtECIDRS
G. B. Culler of Monroe town- 

ahlp has been re-elected pnaident 
of the Richland County Farm 
Loan association at the axmual 
meeting of dlreetors of ihe asso
ciation. R. R. Howard of Cast 
townHilp was elected vice presi
dent to succeed F. W. Din of Jef
ferson township. Vtnee Clever 
was re-elected secretary.treasur
er.

Hugh O. Osbun of Weller town- 
ship was dioeen a new member of 
the board of directors. He was 
elected for two years to complete 
the unexpired term of Avery Hale 
of BlUflin township who resigned. 
Oabun was one of the orgtnuen 
of Ihe sssodstion in 1919 and hat 
not missed an annual meeting 

then.
HoU-over dlreetors are G. H. 

Culler, the president; Fred W. 
DUl and Ray WUUsmi of Troy 
township.

The annual report submitted by 
Secretary-Treasurer Clever show
ed the asaociation was serving 423 
loam, totaling 81,(M(1000 at 
close of 1941. More than 98 . 
cant of the loim were in good 
standing and total delinquencies 
amounted to 8804.13.

THREE SPECIAL GEORGE 
^WASHIHGTOK PAGES 

Of interest to oil loyal Ameri
cans—and particulsrly for school 
children studying history—will be 
three George Washington Birth
day Anniversary Paget — includ
ing one p^e in full color—appear 
Ing in the Pictorial Beview with 
^ Sunday's (Feb. 22} issue of 
lIU^Detroit Sunday Times. Be 
tun to The Detroit Sunday 
Times this week snd every week,

ATTICA ktAH DIES
Funeral services for Samuel 

Fink, 88, of Attica, who died last 
Thursday in the Seneca County 
Rome, were held FHday In the 
Chilcote Funeral Home, Attica. 
Burial was made in the Attics 
cemetery.

Re was the son of Edward snd 
Lydia Jones Fink arrd a Ufek^ 
resident of Venice township, 
had never married.

Burial Services
Burial services for Clarence 

Burton WUllsms, infant son of Hr. 
snd Mrs. Jacob -WUlisms, were 
held Friday with interment in 
Greenlawn cemetery with arrange 
raenta in charge of Miller-Hc- 
MeQuate funeral home.

The child was born Thursday 
at the Shelby Memorial hospital 
and is survived by Us psrenis 

one brother, Jacob WiUiamt,mid
all of Plymouth.

Tmt tbs fair A aoM Chleage 
srisiitlst mgpisii a 836 psnaltr 
tor svaiy ttosas pound, and 
poinla out that in addUion to M- 
toning up the trauiur/ It 'Wetdd 
de tbs nathurs MUh a wstid of 
good. Road at Ms suipifrtng ptg- 
pasM and Msit, in The Aintsktn Waskly. 
■sgsalBs tlifrmrtslcfrl*

SECONDDEFENSE 
SHOPCODRSE

The Second Deftnse Shop 
Coune under the OSY will be
gin on Monday, March 2. This 
course will be given st the Shi
loh school snd has outstanding 
imtructors for Utis schedule. An 
inviuUon it extended to anyone 
interested to visit the

1 Monday, Tueadey, Wed 
ntadsY or Thuia^ evsninsa 
. The time of the coune Is the 
tame as before, 6:30 p. nu now 
war time.. The students taking
this course sriU be instructed In 
acetylene. welding, are welding, 
foifring. lathes, tool grinding, 
plumbing, Mieet-metal arork, thap 
ing, farm maehinsty repair sixi 
drUling.

Ary boys between the ages of 
17 and 35 years are eUgIbIs for. 
this course, snd there is no ex
pense to the students. If you 
tire to enroll see either Mr. W. 
W. NesWtt or Supt E. J. Joeeph 
on or before the above data of 
opening

Boys enrolling in this course 
an asked to sign wifo the Stats 
Unemployment agency In Mans- 
flald, but thia does not mean that 
thay art obligltod In any way to 
taka a posithm found by this

YOUNG MEN 

NEEDED IN 
AR SERVICE

Young men who arc high 
•chool graduates now have an op
portunity fhr univeraily trainiar 
snd a future in avUtion ndlo sn- 

with itH- Army Rig-.t

ai2f ^ *»8I4« a year and upon compIsttoB
816M* “ ** *'*'‘*^

Utie to the tnmendow expto,. 
•km in the SeU of aviatioo. tat- 
ther advaaeament poatfoUMka 
will be uaUmlted and will de
pend entirely on individual .Mii- 
ty.

TTie totlon of the course to 
6 months and thereafter tbs sreMr 
Is to be carried on In the Xallfr 
Laboretory at Wright Field, Dm- 
ton. Ohio.

The University training will be 
ghrtn at Case UnJverstty md 
Fenn College, Ctovelsnd, O, OW- 
versity of Toledo, snd the UW- 
versity ofCfaichinstl 

Further InformaUon may be ae- 
cured by calling at the oOee 
Don RlMel local secretary, Baant 
of U. 8. Civil Rcrvlce Examinera 
In the Poat OlBoe building

lWliodistMeii^)~
Have Cliargv «f 

Smidsy ServleM

thel^aoSnSl SiSa Rhik: •

SSHSS.’xrest of the ad
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WANT ADS
WANTEIV-Uwed can; wUlwill pay 

Landefeld

TOR RENT—^IVo-room furnished 
apartment with gas, electricHy 

and telephone; also two furnished 
sleeping rooms, 3 minutes * walk 
firom factory. Phone 16 or 39 
PlyxiMUth Street, Plymouth, O.

5-I2-19-C

Med potatoes i

Leo Barnes, comer 
Tkinc streets, Plymouth. 5-12»19«p

LOST. STRAYED or STOLEN— 
Male fox terrier, white and 

brown; some tan and black. 
Brown eyes; bobbed talL Oisap* 
peered Nov. 26th. Name Laddie. 
$23 reward for information lead
ing to recovery. M. E. Coit, Rt 
I, North Fairfield, O. lM9-36-pd

YOUR CHOICE OF WHITE 
ROCK AND WHITE LEG

HORN CHICKS. AU Leghorn 
flocks mated to cockerels from 
our own trap-nested hens. Come 
in and ask to see the trap-records 
of my pullets that are full sisters

as hereinafter set forth; that the 
Council of the Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio, does hereby make 
application to the State Depart
ment of Taxation for its permis
sion to transfer $4000.00 from the 
Electric Light Fund of said Vil
lage to the Water Fund of said 
Village; and that a petition be 
filed and application made to the 
Court of Common Pleas of Huron 
County, Ohio, as provided by law, 
and le^ notice be given, for the 
transfer of funds as aforesaid.

Section 2. This reeolution Is 
hereby declared to be an emerg- 
<mcy measure necessary for tbc 
immediate preservation of the 
public peace, health and safMy, 
and it U to take effect and be in 
force from and after the date of 
its passage. The reason for such 
necessity lies in the fact :that a 
state of national emergency ex
ists and it is necessary to provide 
adequate protection for the muni- 
cioal water plant

Tasaed. Feb. 17. 1942.
Attest: J. a Rhine. Clerk.

J. B. DERR.
President of the Council.

19-26C

bon how good Page 
George W. Page. Shi

FOR SALE—Several rebuilt and

Heath Co., Plymouth and inspect 
tbcM fine tractors. First come, 
first served. 12.19-26-c

ORDINAMCE No. 62 
An Ordinance Determining That 

It is Necessary to Purchase One 
Year's Supply of Salt For The 
Muaidpal Water Plant And 
Authorising the Board of Trus 
tees of Public Affairs to Expend 
Money. Advertite For Bids And 
To EInter Into a Contract There
for.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 

OF PLYMOUTH. STATE 
OHIO:

Section 1. That it is hereby 
deemed necessary to purchase one 
year’s supply of salt for the 

ing
approximi
entire cost of which shall not ex. 
ceed Seventeen Hundred Dollan. 
($1700.00). cost otsame to be paid 
from the Water Fund,

Section 2. That the Board of 
Trustees of Public Affairs and the 
Village Clerk be and they 
hereby authorized and direct

wMw - *».«- .^ww. w. advertise for bids for the purchase
Plymouth on the Spring Mill Rd., of said salt as provided by law: 
will hold a public sale on hisj Section 3. That the ViUs 
farm on Frl^, Feb. 27. com-j Clerk and the Board of Tniste« 
mcncing at 1 o’clock, consisting of • of Public Affairs be and they

WPmoMv,

rage,
niles

FOR SALE — 9 room modem 
house on Broadway. Gara, 

large lot 80 acre farm, 4 
east of Plymouth. 8 room house, 
bam and Urge poultry house, for 
$3500. 7 room modem house, 
garage and Urge lot in Shiloh. 
Price $2300. See A. £. DeVorc. 
Ptymouth.______________12-19-26-pd

ter softening pUnt consisting of 
tely four carloads, the

the foUowing: 4 cows; 1 Duroc hereby directed to open any and 
7 pigs; 2 gilts, 10 head all bids 
breeding ewea to Umb

hog with 7 pigs; 
sboats;
the last of March and a full line 
of farm machinery. John Adams, 
Auct Terms cask

FOR SAIJS-New UiC«66(PSew- 
ing Machines 8c Vacuum Clean 

ers; also repair woiii. Singer Sew
ing Machine Co., 13 W. Main St, 
Shelby, Phone 183. Aplc

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms 8c 
bath, close in. Enquire Mrs.

W. Hough, Tnix St, Plymouth.

FOR SALE—One registered Ayre 
shire Heifer, one year old; One 

3(Mn. buzz saw, end one 4-wheel

Smith, TraiUrtown 
mouth, O.

Ply-
19p

FOR SALE—Good frame bouse, 
6 rooms, newly remodeled, up- 

stain unfinished; electric, water, 
1 1-4 acres, 3 miles north Olives- 
burg in Adario, $1,500. Terms or 
trade on smaller property. W. E 
Coffey, Rt 2, Shiloh, O. M5 3tp

FOR SALE—Aron upright Piano.
Enquire Idra. D. L. Smith. IS 

W. High St. Plymouth. O. 19p

For. Sale-Modem white enamel 
lee Refrigerator. Enquire 16 W. 

Broadway, Plymouth, Phone 0902. 
19-MI6C.

submitted pursuant 
said advertisement and to .enter 
into a contract with the lowest 
and best bidder, as provided by 
law, for the purchase of said salt, 
as herein authorized.

Section 4. That this Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by Uw.
Passed: Feb.
Attest: J. H.

B. DERR. 
19-26c President of the Council.

. 17. 1942. 
Rhine, Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips of 
Plymouth accompanied by Mrs. 
AugusU Landfair of near Lima 
motored to PerrysvUlc. Ohio, on 
Sunday and called on relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Griffith and daugh
ter Ruth of Crestline, visited 
with Mrs. Eva Smith Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Sandra Snyder visited her

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reynolds, 
who have been making their 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rosa 
this winter, visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holmes 
of near Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois of 
Boughtonviilc spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
SponscHcr.

Mn. Zclla Clark and charming 
little daughter Owena, spent from 
Friday until Sunday evening 
with Mrs. Clark’s family, Mr. and 
Mrs Krepps in Salem, Ohio.

Miss Zetta Brooks, who teaches

Plymouth,
Brook.s.

Raymond Babcock returned 
Monday to school after a week's 
absence of sickness with tonsllitis

Mrs Raymond Holmes of Wil
lard. IS visiting a few days this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Holmes of near Shelby.

Floyd Wirth of Cleveland spent 
the first of the week with his mo
ther. Mrs. Mabel Wirlh.

Miss Mary Shcely, teacher in 
the Elyria schools, spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Shecly.

Mr. James Dickson of Mans
field. called at tbc Dan Cl^ 
home on West Broadway on Val
entine’s Day, Saturday.

On Friday evening, Mrs. Walter 
Holmes and son of near She 
visited with Mrs. Harry Brool

Mrs. Harry Snider of Akron 
was a Sunday visitor in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Stacy C. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Alger of 
Mansfield spent the week-end 
with their son, Edward Ramsey 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Snyder at
tended the Icccapades in Cleve
land Saturday night, returning 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Port returned home 
Monday afternoon afU:r a twelve- 
day visit in Cleveland with rel- 
ativ

elby.
ooks.

OUR FEBRUARY SALE 

ENDS FEBRUARY 28th
■ LAST DAY!

LEGAL NOTICES
RKSOLUnOM Hew U 

A lUKwlntton DKlioiiia th, R*. 
omitT of Tnaifaning FiiBd,. 
ItaqoMtiiia Th«
Uate D^partam si TcutSso, 
AalbetWiis AppUesHoa to Tk, 
CsoTt sf CoonBon PtoM TMts- 
tm Aad Dsdtntea As Easeg.
•net-
whereas, for the pro(«r pro- 

tsetioa of tiM VUtog, waba' nip- 
PlP U U necosaiY to )»ve an 
•tBlltary powsr uatt at (he water 
woefca, (he buUdlo* enlarged to 
howe lame, and a prolectiva 
tenee therefor, aad 

WHEREAS, the Electric Light 
Puod of the Board of Pubito at
tain at aald Village haa u i 

. ^ to band of approximatclp 
JlAOOaOO, Itooaoo which li not 
needed to meet the demanda of 
the Seetito Light Department, 
end erhanaa the membm of the 
Board of Public AiTaira recom- 
mend and are agreeable to the 
hraaafar of fund, from the Elac- 
Me Light FVmd aa haninafio' aet 
forth, and

READY TO SERVE 

ALLCAROWNERS
Car owners in Plymouth and 

vicinity are assured of prompt and 
Xpert service at the Blue Su 
CO Station, operated by DeVoe 

and Newland in Willard.
This station, located at the traf

fic light on Myrtle avenue, has 
just installed the most modern 
method for car lubrication. There 
is no guess-work in greasing any 
make car for the manufacturer's 
chart is used to check every pos
sible grease connection, and also 
for the right kind of oil or grease.

In addition to doim 
greasing job. Dc-Voe 
have the facilities of Uiming out 
a high-class wash and polish Job.

Call Willard Phone 214 for an 
appointment, and you will be sur
prised at their promtpncsi and 
the quality of their work.

tion, 
r oil 
ing a thorough 
i and Newland

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS

The Lumbcfjeek Patrol sUU 
I’vtain the lead in the Inter-Pa- 
tml conteet by a score of 1489 to 
1390 lor the Pine Tree Patrol.
to Scouts were taken to Blans- 

fleld to attend a swim held at the 
BcoJor High School pool on last 
Thtiiiday evening. E. E. Markley 
took the Scouts. Jim Keller pass
ed first Class swimming and the

and friends.
MiSwS Betty Brown of Cleveland 

visited with her father. Stacy C. 
Brown and wife over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs. C. Fox. Misn Ber
tha Stohl, and Bobby Fox. w< n 
viaitorb in Cuyahoga Falls ov^ r 
the wifk-end at thV Wilbur Pr^r. 
ter home. Mrs. Fox remamed (or 
a week’s visit.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and daughter 
Doris will be entertained this af
ternoon and evening by Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Ebingcr of Lorain.

Misses Eleanor SilUman and 
Marjorie Majors of Shelby spent 
the week-end with the former's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. H E. SUh-

Mrs. Donald Fox was a business 
visitor in Shelby Friday.

Miss Norma DeVoc of Norwalk 
visited her grandmother. Mrs. Hal, 
tie Sourwine over Sunday.

Mn. Liucille Epley of Sandusky ' 
arrived Sunday for a visit with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mn. Otis 
Moore.

Mr. and Mn. Marlon Franks 
and daughter of Shelby were 
Sunday evening calJen of Mrs 
Frank’s parents, Mr. and Idn. M 
R. Sponseller.

Charles Dick continues to im. 
prove at his residence in Cleve
land, from injuries received in a 
traflle accident last week.

Ifr. and Mrs. Emenon Shields 
of Marion, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mia. Sam Fenner.

Didc FacUer, who is employed 
at Warren, Ohio, spent the week
end with his parents. Mr.
Mra. a a Packler.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Feichlner 
called at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Phillips Ganzhom at Center- 
ton Sunday afternoon.

WHEREAS, then ii iMufflctont group m wbrk
.^.l;»th.Whtor,^to,th). tug on Swimming Merit Bulge.

High Scout* tor the veek wa, 
Jeek Hunplon. He peend rinrt 
Clan Signaling.

- Mr. C. Fox of Pittsburg spent 
the week.«nd with his femily 
here and in Cuyahogo Falls.

VISIT BOYS
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Oebert, son 

Clifton of Cleveland, Miss Helen 
McOougal and Mr*. M. R Spon- 
neller, left Tuesday morinng for 
Indiantown Gapi, I^ where they 
Yhited Wayne Gebeit and Carl 
^»iiieUer. Th* boy*, with other 
ioeal boys am) their division, were 
rncently tnnafcrretl from Camp 
Shelby, Mia*., to Indiantown Cap. 
Other boys inehided Monroe Van- 
Wagner. Nelson McQuown and 
Lawrene* CoraeB.

BU. AT IWME

THB“ONa-AYE>
OPPORTUNI

THE NEW SUPER

Flex-O-Form
TUFTLESS, PRE-BUILT, QUILTED 
INNERSPRING MAHRESS
Your Um diRACC to gc< dtb fioe out- 
tmi coffipafRbfa to ■ $39-90 ourtrm 
—u our Rp^Ul low prior! Don’t 
p*M up this unportsac savisf!

HOW Wf DO IT — We tad the 
nuoufsaurcr coopcrscc to cksn up all 
short ends sod drop peuems quickly, 
and offer our custooters this SUPER 
VALUE!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
AFTER 30 NIGHTS' TTUAL—if you 
don’t ittet that it's worth all of $39.90 
—ail the oMocy you -paid in will b« 
■nstsmly rchiodcd!

*Zd
MdkMU In

COHVBEBIT TBUU

All These Quelity Feeturet

• FIRMLY ANCHCPEOCCHtS
• QUILTED COTTOl FaT
• NO buttons o« tufts
• fvlO-SAG SID£ WALLS
• AIR VENTS AND HANDLES
• CHOiCE Of COVERS

^ (fACTOgY NAME HUE) MiAin d »• fmm TB9U CUiWOk l«TTiE« (8. S. P*. 66.

Modern SOFA-BED witk Bent Wood Arm*

doubh bed vejii AC
Concealed beddtne cocDMrUDcni. lusi like

, with new comfort C
— —----- , into double bed ▼

Cooc^ed beddinp compertmcni. Just like 
sleeping on an expensive inoerspruif; mAttrci- 
Attractive toscf 29

Cabinet 6«**-w-iy
$0.95

3-Pi*e* Modern Bedroom Suite
Greater style and ouaJity M

drto'rp“^''M^"sg4‘®®
“buy.

liit J :! I'iLil
5-Pc. Chrome Set

$29.95
Compere sets et 19-00 More! 
Sturdy extern ion table and 
four anraciivc chairs wjdi 
leatherette covers. Ail baw« 
tubular bases! Rare valuel

ON BROADLOOM
Seemlet* 9x12 (t RUGS

$44.50
A hoe seleaion of the oewtsi 
ptiterm and colors. Deep, lux
urious pile, woven for long wear. 
Beautify your ffoors tt presem 
low prKew—don't wait loagert 
Fine Axminttcr Broed- $0 m 

loom, sq. yd.. /‘TS

Quality Tone-oft-Tone
Broadioom. sq. yd ^ J>95

Fine KnechoU Desk

Pleniv of drawer and 
wrifinj; vpaic. Choice 
oitoubn Bu) NOW!

Fine BOUDOIR 
GHAIR-only 

$095
DakMy femiaioe style 

iacolocfui print cover. 
Very spccaal »t cbis
low price!

--ir ^
Ceffet T.W.—ow 

$2-95
Well buUt of seWo 
hardwoods, ia a lovely 
fkusb. Extraordinary

SUTTER’S
LAMPS-epwlJ

$0.95
Gr«Mul uuxlwh le 
<h*ir» *f teiih. Ea. 
eahhi itudn. Llaii 
e*.«Hr) Hiur,!
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SHILOH NEWS
JHSMSSIIIII

CXOSIHO HOP*» A*E ASQintzDt row* cbisdit
AneciATIOH.

the tnxlaw «nw of > 
tijw^rocet to«»th^ to dIseuM tlie 
tgm'ii beet iatmft, it ttftullr 
is  ̂wecew. The buiiiten men 
tS aHUh met on Thundey eve- 
nin( end voted elmoet unenimoul 
ly to keep their storea open on 
Timday, Thuradoy and SaUirday 
eveninc*. All other evenings the 
ftores will close at 6 o’clock.

Strong pressure was brought 
for closing of all places of busl* 
ness on Sundays, and it is still 
hoped that cveryooe will sec the 

which would result from 
that kind of an example.

The barbershops will close on
ly on Monday evening. Wednes
day afternoon and evenings.

This new arrangement will be
gin Monday, February 23rd.

They also formed a credit 
gywir^tinn, which Will beCOmC cf; 
fectivc M^h 1.

AMB0LAKCE TRIPS

Mrs. George Latimer and baby 
were bought in the McQuate am- 
bular^ from the Shelby Memor
ial hflis^tal to their home west of 
town, Sunday morning.

On Thursday Mis. P«ul Kran* 
and son. were brought to. their 
home from the Willard Bfunici- 
pal hospital

On Sunday LaDonna Alexan
der removed fpm the Mans- 
fieldlpeneral hospital to her home 
south of town.

Mrs. Aron Mitchell was taken 
to her home from the Willard 
Municipal hospital.

YOtlNGlAN 
WINS HONORS

Jjaat SDCZMAH FDflSKES
UttTBOCTIOW; GOES OH TO
MOirrHEAL,

James Ruckman. who cijlistcd 
las comjjl

hts final InsliuctioD at Bellville.
In the R. C. A. F. has completed

James was one of 32 to receive 
this honor out of a class of S7.

The course required to receive 
this distinction is strenuous: it 
iiKludes aircraft armaments, air
manship, radio signaling, mathe
matics, navigation, administra- 
•tration and theory Right, me
teorology and aircraft recognl- 
tfen. Be also has completed 
"tink Training." He will sMn gp 
t4 MohOnil for flight tiiining 
add be comsilwoned ip June. 
j::oi^^tl4M, James, froin 

ab the fbUti to yoor hdtoe town. 
—

RED CROSS NEWS
, A new tot of eewtog is «ady 

atjhe Red Cross room for ^ who 
wul volunteer to give their time 
for this worthy cause.

A fine lot of toddlers oututs 
were taken to Mansfield the P**t 
«re«k and the new supply was 
received.

The Red Cross room will be 
open all day Friday for work, and 
every woman who can possibly 
eimtrtbute a few hours, will be 
welcomed.

A sack lunch at noon.

i»ASnXMI INSTALLED
Kev. O. S. Goemcr was icstall- 

e4 as pdstor of the Lucai and 
Pleasant Valley Lutheran church- 

.''unday, Feb. 15. R^. G. 
D. D,^ w,il

Synod of Ohio, \
sarvkca. Choirs of St Paul’s

^ M^lcy, O. president of the 
Synod of Ohio^was in cha^e of

dnirch. directed by Miss Esther 
Birnett, furnish^ the mu4ic. 

Coerder’s parents. Mr. and 
. Upyd Black and sister. Miss 

Jgnice Black of this place, attend
ed the service. .

“O—
BQITR OF TWntS

Bom Saturday night Feb. 14, 
twin girls to Mr. and Mrs. Wint- 
ferd Oney. One of the babies 
weighed 5 1-2 lbs and the other 

and its almc 
1 them aparl

-Drr , 
ATIEWP SERVICES 

Bupt Joseph was absent from

km of 8i«t and.Mra
Joaa^ and OtiUnn attandafl the

GOUHNGRIHS
aKOBT iLLifEss Emi« nr

Pg&H rOB'jOFRED GOLD.

Allred Golding, 77. died »t W* 
home new Ripley Center W«Si- 
needay morning, Feb. 11, efter a 
abort Ulneta.

Funeral services were held on 
Friday afternoon at the Ripley 
Congregational church. Tlw paa- 

Rev. SwUiart, offleiated. Bur- 
waa made to the cemetery

Mr the church.
Surviving are one brother. Em

ery Golding of Boughtonville; 
two sisters. Mrs, George Scanc of 
Boughtonville and Mrs. Nettie 
Miles of Loudonville.

Mr. Golding was bom on the 
farm where he had spent his 
tire life. He was well know: 
this community. His wife 
Lillie McBride, who preceded

m by many years.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride, 

F. E. McBride. R. A. McBride and 
Donald Bames of this place, at
tended the services.

175 MEN 
REGISTER iiRE

The volun^.' registration 
board for Cass and Pljrmouth 
townships Included Mrs. K. N. 
Ruckman, Mrs. HL C. GeUlnger, 
Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson. The men who look 
over the work on Sunday wore 
£. J. Stevenson. John KiAn and 
E. C. Geisingcr. The board was 
under the supervision of Postmas

The registra' 
was 45; on Sundj 
day, 81. making 

Ir

eRoy. 
d all

Monday 
lay 49; on Mon- 
a total of 175. 

the group v/as a father and 
Kenneth McFaddcn and son 

This registration includ- 
en from the age of 20 to

WOMEN INTERESTED 
IN THEIR WORE 

An unusually large attendance 
and a meeting of special interest 
to each member of the WSCS at 
their meeting Thursday at the 
home of Miss Anna Benton.

The afternoon session was op
ened with devoUonals in diargc 
of Mrs. H. W. Huddleston.

The president, Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone. presided for business.

PL*ms were discussed for a ba- 
lar and bake sale on a date for 

this Spring which will be 
nounc^ later.

The society voted to extend 
invitation to the Plymouth ladies 
to meet with them next month.

Ot» of the -numbers which will 
be presented on that program 
will be a review of the book: 
tThe Three Sisters," by Birs. Ar
thur Staples, wife of the Metho
dist minister of She!

Mrs. Mary Sicbel of Columbus 
and Mis. Gt 
guetts.

elby.
jl of C... 
How^

cHJuh^
Mrs. Dora Seaman and Mr. and 

Mrs. Elmer Seoxnan and family 
of Shelby were Sunday callers of 
Mrs. Mary Lutx, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaxlre Seaman.

Mrs. Lutz hat gone from her 
home on Pettit street to the Ses- 
man home where she will remain 
for an indefinite time.

—O-7.
Attend funeral

William WiUet and his moth< 
Mrs. Dessa WUlet, attended t 
funeral of Warren McDougah 
south of Plymouth, Saturday af
ternoon.

-■ T-O—
AU, CHURCH 
wDhen invited

The women's Missionary 
cietles of the Gangea and Sul
phur Springs churches will hold 
a meeting at the Ganges church
on FYiday of.............................
ladies of the Methodist and Luth
eran churches of this place and 
all the ladies of the Rocne Presby
terian churches are invited to 
join them on that occasion.

The •'World Day of Prayer" 
will be observed during the fore
noon. Rev. Carl Grimm, the pas
tor, will speak on the subject 
"I Am the Way." A review of 
the book. "A Christian Impera. 
live," will be presented by sev
eral of the ladks. The author of 
this very instructive book is Ros
well Bsdrpes.

A eovsrcd dish diaiwr is t 
planned for the noon hour 
eveiy eat is sskod to 
tsbhsarfim.

ENTERTAOm 
GIRLS CLUB

Miss Betty McBrMc and Mis. 
Helen h
to the O. B. Girls at the 
field home in Mansfield 
evening.

BoniiPAV lifeSwtfcB
BY RELATIVES

A bWlutoy dinner Th|in<t^ »t 
tb« hem of Mr. end Misr qfaiald 
BAlui wu to honor of Mr. 
Barnes. Relatives present were 
Mr. end Mrs. Rui^ Bak« and 
son Junior, shd Mr. and Mis. 
Ficd Van Zoest, all of WUlard'.. 
Mr. and Mis. Wow 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Retotz 
and tomily. —□—

Mrs. Roland Church of PUts- 
bu^. and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Hoflman and Joan Sharp of Lake- 
wood, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. S. Newhousc. Sunday.

—Cl—
PAST KATROR8 
ENTERTAINED

Eighteen members of the Past 
Matrons Club enjoyed a lovely 
evening Friday when Mrs. Oloyd 
Russell and Mrs. Ross Stroup en
tertained at toe Stroup home in 
Shelby.

Miss OUle Ziegler provided the 
social features, and Mrs. W. W. 
Pittengcr presided for the bus!' 
ness session.

BRIDGE PARTY 
Mrs. Frank Patterson enter- 

tetoed the Merry Wives Bridge 
club at her home Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and Mrs, 
Alfred James will entertain 

oyal Daughters’ Class of Mi 
lope Lutheran Sunday School at 

the Pittengcr home, Friday e 
ng, Feb. 20.—□—
nf ASHLAND HOSPITAL

Mrs. James Brook was admit
ted to the Ashland hospital Fri-

CONDinOH IMPROVINa
The condition of Carl Baker, 

who lives near Adario, is report 
ed better. Mr. Baker was help
ing to build a srrudl bam at the 
Nyle Clark farm when the acci
dent happened about two weeks 
ago. Mr. Baker was trying to 

of timber.place large piece of timber, 
with a pole, when the pole broke 

fig theleaving the, timber to strike his 
head causing a skull fracture and 
uvere face bruises. His condi
tion at first ,was dangerous, but 

there is a chance for his re
covery.

—CD—■ __ ____
WILL REMAIN INDEFINIIELY 

Mrs. David Gano left from 
Mansfield with three friends on 
Wednesday morning for Ft Ben 
nlng, Ga., to visit her husband, 
who is stationed there.

Mrs. Gano has been living with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Renner of this place since her 
husband left for camp.—□—
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

H ,T. Wlnlaninto, Pastor 
Women of the church invited 

to Worid Day of Prayer Service 
Friday all day at the Ganges 
church . Pot luck dinner, one 

sandwiches and table ser-lish,
rice.

ip.
to charge of the laymen.

Church school. 10:30. E. L. Clev
nger, Supl 
Youth Fi'eUowship, 7:4S.

LDTHERAM CHURCH NOTES 
Bar. Navia Stovar. Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00.
Public worship at 11:00. 
Catechetical class and choir 

practice Thursday evening

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cihla 
Cleveland were visitors of Mr. 
,-nd l«n. a B. Miller, Sunday.

Mrs. Keith Dawson of Mana- 
rcld spent the week-end with Mr. 
end Mrs. F. C. Dawson.

Mr. and Mi*. I-»l- 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr*. Raymond Richards of Massi- 
lon.

Mr. and Mrs. JCKS Huston and 
sons Earl and Stanley and Miss 
Edith Wbst were Somlay dtoaer 
guests qf Mr. and Mrs. John Hus- 
toh of StteThy

Mr. and Mrs. K G. Saibel at 
totumbus sprat a few days tfaa
p^ warit at their home here.

E. O. Stevenson was to Colum- 
bus on business Thursday.

Harold Ruaaell attended the 
Ashland College basket ball game 
Thursday evening and was 
guest of Kenneth Black.

pi .fikror. -er,. gooU oi Hr. apd 
Mr*. W. C. Keinath, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair and 
daughter Betty, and Mrs. Roger 
Bartley and daughter, were Thurs 
day evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W.-Kester.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McDowell 
and daughter Batbara Ruth of 

were Sunday dinner 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mc-

Mb. arid Iifta. J. B. BtUb were 
to MknsSdd Mohday to ase Bow. 
and Prion, who Is very HI at the 
General hoHiltgl.

Max Eaihart of Columbus wai 
here Saturday to see bis grand- 
mothr, Mrs. William Lookabgugh, 
who Is Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steele and 
two sons of Mansfield, were Sun- 

callers at the home of Mr*. 
Rose.

Hiss Geneva Stiving of CMum- 
but visited St the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K W. Stlv- 
tag, the week-end.

day ca 
C. N. :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown 
and children of BellvUle were 
Sunday callers at the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. Nyle Clark.

Mrs, Armtota Lattemer, Cleve
land. is. spending the week at her 
home here.

Kenneth Black of Aihland was 
a dinner guest of Harold Russell 
on Friday evening.

Mis. Earl Heath and Miss Hel
en McDougsl of Plymouth were 
callers of Mrs. Dessa Willett and 
daughter Wednesday evening

, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebtoger of 
Lorain spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride.

CHAPEL PBOOIIAM
The Sophomores presented the 

chapel program on last Monday. 
They had a very enteitatotog 
prognun.

When the stage curtains were 
opened the entire Sopbolnbtie 
Ciaas was formed into a "V" for 
Victonr with Janice Black to the 
middle with the flag of our coun
try. Everyone waa asked to rise 
and ting ■TJod Bleie AmeMce.- 
Atler that a playlet was pissrat- 

oky uuuNGir- 
ermuSl**

Ghostly Psasenger." Etotfme 
enjoyed It famhrasMy. IBc (M- 
gram was concluded urith Jaidee 
Black and Chariotte Seaton 
ing a piano duet NIra woirk, 
SophomoresI

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS 
Just a note to the loyal mem. 

ben of our data. This Friday as 
you know la our last home game. 
So let’s all be there and help the 
class by selling candy, pop and 
hot dogs.

Mr. and Mn. E. W. Stlvtag and 
family were to Crestline Sunday 
afternoon to see a nephew who 
was at home on furlough from 

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Chadwick Ft Benning Ga. _____________

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
SENIOR MAGAZINE NEWS
The competition between th 

tWo teams to selling msgarines is 
pretty keen right now.

Eileen Miller, as captain of 
side and Ann Kopina, as captain 
of the other side, arc kept pretty 
busy receiving the money from 
their team member*. Mary Jean 
Homerick’s head is going srouiid 

whirl as she is general busi
ness manager.

So far, Donald Sutter 
rcssurc salesi 
turned in 231.S0 to the 

first few days of the sales, boost
ing his team ahead. He also won 
the $1 which was to be presented 
to the first senior who sold $10 
worth.

Congratulations, Donald, we 
wish that every senior would sell 
that many subscriptions.

’The sale will last a few days 
-.ore, so don’t be surprised If you 
see s senior at your door. Patron
ize the seniors!

a A. A.
Well, can you beat that? Janice 

Moser and her team, the reds, ate 
still to the lead lor wtaning the 
moat Iwsket ball games. In fact, 
they have won all the games 
since the basketball season start
ed. Don’t you think that is very 
good?

Members of the G. A. A. are 
invited to the Ashland College 
All-Star Basket BsU game ot 
March 2fl, by the Women’s Atb 
letk Association. We are all 
looking forward to It

LA’nii cLub
To show our appreciation for 

the lovely party that the first 
year Latin students give us at 
Christmas, we, the second year 
Latin students, gave them a Val
entine party to return.

Severe) garhee were played 
and refreshments were eerved, 
For the refreshments we were 
seated at a long table. Attached 
to the p!
ted and . . 
of paper extended from a large 
box to the center of the Uble 
from which Valentines 
drawn.

Members of the class made ice 
cream which we served with Vsl. 
ratine cakes and a beverage.

If we do say so ourselves, the 
_e cream was really 
Just ask Hr. Joseph!

Bob Dureh of Lorain and Miss 
Patricia Starry of Cleveland were 
Sunday evening callers of Mr, 
and Mrs. Rudy Rader, Jr.

Hr*. Stella Clark and daughter 
Doris, were Sunday aftenooh 
visitors of Mr. and Mis. William 
Clark of Shelby.

Mr, and Mrs. ’Thor Woodworth 
of Pl3rinouth, wefe Sunday call
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hopkins.

Callers of Mr. and Un. Boyd 
Hamman at Pleaeant View fans 
Thursday were Dempaey 
and HerheK HndiWieteB of 
Pulton. CaDen <» SwMbgr

NEW PHE8XDENT OF STUDENT 
VOICE ELECTED 

Members of the Stitdent Coun
cil elected Janice Moser as their 
new president Janice will pre* 
aide at all weekly meetings of the 
oTYanization, and also at tl 
chapel programs each Monday.

As the Student Cottncil is com
posed of the presidents of all or
ganizations and classes in the up- 
pet six grades, Janke is really 
presidest of the presidents.

It's quite a duty, president but 
we all know you can make 

of ill

wick.
•Miss Southwick you auto 
• mine

But you won’t drink wine 
You’re a human blitz 
But you’re 
You keep i
Trying to make us thin 
We don't have time to eat our 

lunch
For you always keep us in a 
bunch.”

By. Who Do You Think?" 
Friday we were to talk on im

portant cities of the world. One 
boy. by the name of Dick Pitted- 
ger. told about Shiloh, 
wonder, is it a city?

Ohio. We

G. It DANCE
A dance was held here at the 

school last Friday night with a 
very nice crowd attending. A 
nice time was had by all and we 
hope to have many more dances. 
Gail Diffonbaugh brou^t his or
chestra from Willard to furnish 
the music.

THE SNOOPER
By the looks of all the balloons 

at the G. R. dance last Satuntay 
night, there must be a lot of win
dy girls belonging to the regan-^ 
izatiofL

Don't forget that Madison is 
playing here this Friday night 
Let's have a big crowd of boosU 
era there to back up the boys.

Oh. by the way. the teadiers 
arc also Included in that Picas, 
antness Week idea. Do you think 
you can stand the strain of smil
ing a whole week, teachers?

Don't forget to bring all your 
old collapsible tubes and tin foil 
to school to add to the 8tb grade 
collection. Do your bit for Unele 
Sammy!

I think that the Sopbofmore's 
idea of "V" for victory during 
their chapel program rates men
tion. You’ve got right Mea* 
kids. Keep it up!

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES 12.00 COWS $1

Dspendlap cm Kia Md

paign,"
decided

STUDENT COUNCIL 
A regular meeting of the Stu

dent Council was held last Thurs
day. Plans for a **Courtesy Cam- 

were discussed and it was 
lided that during the first week 

in March we would latmch our 
campaign for pleasantnesa. The 
upper six grades will partake in 
this driv’e to make our school 
better and more cheerful place.

George Harrington and Mary 
Jean Homerick were put c 
committee to find two feaUire 
shows which they think will in
terest the student body and then 
they wiU'be presented by the Stu 
dent Council.

DOIEIHATE SERVICE
D*r or lOfht - Oham CMIm*

l^Kiig &Co*
WsHii.ll. Ml-L 
AifcladHlkUB

WE PAY FOR
HORSES - $4e0
cows - • 12.00

(of aiw rad eoMUls.)
— c*n —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERnUZER

Bmrie 9f f f W 
T*L chkifes mill itn 

rnmr WWinMili OM»
E. OBOCaWB. IM

States, and nnportant cities of i

On Febrttaty 18, l*a o«coi 
for the next three ’.e^ snm

lieemedFgnerdDirtelon

McQuate Futffiml Hoiae
INVAUB BAR WNVieB

FNBNilMl •MIL8N.0HW

mss worn
HAS NO PLACE IN HOIK

Do you realize that the routiiie of 
. a bank muat be operated with the 
predaion of a time-lode on a vault 
door? Every p«my must be ae- 
counted for. Kecords must he kept 
Checks for collection must go out 
on a rigid “train and plane” time 
schedule. There must be no guesses 
—no gape in the orderiy flow of 
detail. It is su^ disciplined effi
ciency that some 16,000 banks are 
enabled to serve and safeguard the 
interests of 161,000,000 people.

■.Iniitj! Savbii^ Bank Go.
Cepodtn Ibsured Up to ICiXNWM 

~Meoiba> of The Ibdend ReeorF»^
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Adihre—eii of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

TUs week we publish the fol
lowing addresses of local boys in 
service. Are you saving them? 
Sometiine you may have occasion 
to use them and changes will be 
msde from time to time as we re
ceive them. If parents or rela- 
tivag will help, we will soon have 
the ^Bt compiled:

:Sgt Frank Fenner,
'Co. B, ^Srd Btn.

Camp J. T. Robinson,
Arkansas.
Charles Rhme, P. F. C„

Edward Babcock, 
sard Surgical Hospital, 
Ft Oglethorpe, Ga.

Porswal Tax Now 
Payipbie in RiclM)lnd Qk

The 1M2 personal tax luting in 
Richland county got uiider my', 
Monday, Feb. IS, at least two] 
weeks earlier than usuaL 

Personal tax forms are avail' 
able now at the auditor's oflke 
and clerks are on hand to 
taxpayers fill out their blanks. 
The listing period will be open 
until April 1st

PROMOTED

Ui Uivowii Ve«iii)/ isttrsvj
oufht another prontotiMi to Dr. 
mell L. Caton. Bucynia, lieu-

37 th division at Camp Shelby 
bpoi 
Russel
tenaot-dolonel with the medical 
bataUion.

Lieut CoL Caton has been ac^ 
vanced to commander in charge 
of the 112th medical unit as a 
part of the division's '%treamlin> 
ing" program which reclassified 
most of tho personnel.

His daughter is a recent bride 
of Albert Reeses formerly of Ply
mouth and well known here.

blkiNmlStl
HHtiriimltrl
This ocwMi C-E scnislly
Mioains colder csblntt ttov 
awsiam st a kmtr opoii- 
isg cost thsa eren Issf jmi’t 
tmU. Hist's ooly (WE of 

sad belter featotes
that save food, end amney 
SMl Sea tbcai sU mt tetse 
4^, foe oor moHr,Dt *• 
M IH2 G-E modeb 1s 
Uabad,

^ «^ra^#E£ECISIC

Extra Notice
MANUFACTUEE OF RADIOS AND REFRIG
ERATORS HAVE BEEN STOPPED FOR THE 
DURATION ...

If you contempbte purchase of either, fmr advice 
|s TO ACT AT ONCE as we cannot purchase more 
of th^ items.

General Electric 
lUdios & Refrigerators

OaiOANBTHE
fAR

Tile Ohio SUtc Council of De- 
fenae thia week' laid the groi 
work for the admnistration of the 
federal government’s far-reach
ing sugar rationing program.

At the same time plans were 
being considered for the rationing 
of materials for retreading and re 
capping of automobile and truck 
tira.

Local rationing boards through
out the state will supervise 
huge sugar program, according to 
announcements received by 
state defense council from the Of
fice of Price Administration.

Public school teachers, how
ever, will register consumers and 
direct the distribution of books 
containing sugar rationing stamps 
Consumers possessing more than 
two pounds of sugar will be ask. 
ed to report that fact and any 
amount over this limit will be de
ducted from the stamp book.

In all probability sugar ration
ing forms and stamp books will 
be send to the Richland-Huron

inly court house as a central 
point for distribution through lo
cal rationing boards.

Sugar rationing books will be 
given to every man, woman and 
child in Plymouth and Richland- 
Huron county within the next 
month or six weeks, officials of 
the Ohio State Council of Defense 
announced.

The Office of Price Administra
tion informed the Ohio State 
Council of Defense this week that

Vehicle operated by a regularly 
practicing minister, priest or rab
bi in the course of their religious 
calling" is eligible for new tres 
and tubes.

Eric Ferguson, state defense 
council staff member in charge of 
tire rationing, pointed out that 
regulations stipulate no certificate 
shall be issued to clergymen un
less the vehicle is actually used 
in the course of his religious du
ties, is used principally for that 
purpose, and is nsential for the 
performance of such duties.

Victory Garderu will be 
subject of ‘Tou and the War,” to 
be broadcast at 2:45 p. m. i 
Sunday from radio station, WLW 
at Cincinnati 

Belleviog that America should 
be a granary as well as an arsen
al of democracy, the Office of 
Civilian Defense is mapping out 
plans for a nationwide gardening

cxpli
lardeipurpose of Victory G; 

how every .man, woman and child 
may participate.

As chairman of the state de
fense council. Governor Brickor 
announced this week that the Boy 
Scouts of America will participate 
in Ohio’s civilian and industrial 
protection ^gram.

Dr. James E. West, Chief Scout 
Executive, informed the Gover- 
fM>r that when a particular mis
sion is assigned to the Boy Scouts, 
they will become a part of the 
civilian defense organisation dur
ing the performance of this mis- 
skm.

NEW HAVEN NEWS
Mtu Van Wagaer

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foster of 
Copley, Ohio, spent Sunday with 
Hr. and Mrs. Leon HcCullou^.

Mrs. I. B. Ringle and grandson, 
Leland Ringle of Olena, spent the 
week-end with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Coy,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Arnold 
and family, are moving to Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. R 
R. Brown and daughter at the 
P*ndlay hospital.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Bom to Supt. and Mrs. R. R 

Brown of Dcshlcr, O., a daughter 
—Ruth Ann, Feb. 10th, at the 
Findlay hospital

and Mrs. Lyle Grabach en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. McGinnis and 
son Dennis of Plymouth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Snyder and Mr. and

Mrs. R E. VanWagner. daughter 
Louise and son Danny. It was a 
birthday anniversary dinner for 
R .E. VanWagner. Miss Patsy 
Grabach, and Kenneth McGinnis.

Miss Louise Van Wagner spent 
the week-«td with her sister. Mrs. 
Lyle Grabach and family. Hiss 
Georgia Burr of Shelby was a 

guest in thesupperSaturday 
same plai

The WSCS will be entertained 
Thursday of this wek at the 
home of Mrs. Olcta Mitchell with 
Mesdames Freda UlJman, Pearl 
Chapman and Jessie Van Wag
ner assistant hostesses.

A defense program was given 
at the P. T. A. Tuesday evening.

Frank Smith of Ohio State 
University spent tho week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Smith.

New Haven High School Bas
ket Ball team defeated Townsend 
here last Wednesday evening- 
score 37-34.

VISITS SON Of NEW YOBK
Mrs. Cliff Sourwine left Satur

day to visit her son Ralph Red
den at the Sperow Aviation aehool 
in Brooklyn.

THIS BUSINESS

SUSAN THAYER

VISIT
OUR

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

SHELBY
HARDWARE

and
FURNITURE

CO.
Shelby, Ohio

MORNINGS IN 
'‘WAR TIME”

It's different these morning*. 
Had you noticed? At our bouse

and brea ■ when the
tun sends Us first golden rays 
through the bare branchat of 
the tree* across the road.

It’s still very low in the East 
when John starts to work and the 
children shove off to school, Icav-

for a few* minutes after the kids

)m>w strange it is to have the fam- 
ifsf gone and the decks cleared 
like this so early in the morning. 

There’s a quality of excitement 
x)ut early rising. It’s always 

meant that something special 
ig to happen. A journey to bo

>ny I
or some unusual job to bo done—

ings
cial

in war time are always spe- 
Therc's so much to be dc

but by the hundreds of 
of workers in the factories that 

building machines for this 
war. And by the rest of us who

BINGO
BIGGER AND lETIER

BANT KESSOirditO ATTEND 
COME-LEABN TQUE^lsF
EVERY 'RiRSiMY mm

saBLEY.twn
3-Big Free Games

COLUMBUS — A total eclioso 
of tho moon will be seen in Ohio 
on March 2, according to 
members of Perkins Observatoiy 
which is operated jointly by Ohio 
Wesleyan and Ohio State Uni- 
venritltt.

The moon will rise partially 
eclipsed at 7:23 p. m.. Eastern War 
Time. The total eclipse will begin 
at 7:33 p. m.; Uic middle of the 
total eclipse comes at 8:21 p. i 
the total eclipse will end at 9 
p. m., and the eclipse will 
over entirely at 10:12 p. m.

Another astronomical event 
coming off soon to which the ob- 
sayvatory calls attention U the 
.begfaming of spring—officially set 
for 2:It a^m., on March 21.

Tl^TW!.™* «reD 
Th« Nsrmlk X^sfre corpon 

tkm, openton of the new Nor- 
W«lk Sefaine and the Mooee thea
ters, is‘defendant in s %SJM0 per. 
sooal inhaty suit (Usd in common 
pleas court, Horwalk, by lYed P. 
Unk, forrav Ksyor.

In his peitUaa, Unk even that 
on .AumM IS, IHl. whan be was 
sseendhn the stage In the Nor
walk theatre to make an addnaa 
at the tormal openinc of the now 
playhouse, ha araa biltarcd ae the 
reault of a faU. £ta stataa that on 
June U. IMl, his left wtiat ams 
broken bt anotber mbduqt Mr. 
Unk aatatta (bat the sana ar^ 
waa 4MMaMd and reftadurad in 

’ :aa||wt

--

can
loing all the extra thin, 
veld together the strengi

igs we 
gth of

ntry.
We SHOULD be up extra early 

these days—every one of us. We 
started so late to get ready for 
this war that we need to use ev
ery minute now. Years of work 
must be done in months.

So far the war has not gone 
way. But we know the tide will 
turn when American planes and 
American ships and American 
guns pour out of the factories at 
the rate possible in this industrial 
nation and that then the head, 
lines in the paper will be differ
ent Wc won’t always be on 
defensive, saving what we ca 
great cost Some day we’ll be able

Church Music Institute 
Planned At Ohio State

Richland and Huron county 
hurch choir directors, choir mem 

' ('rs. and church organists are 
' ited to attend an Institute
Church Music to be held at Ohio 
State University. July 6.17 by the 
department of music.

The course of lectures, demon 
strations, and discussions will be 
offered by experienced church 
music leaders. It will take up 
historical b&ckgrounds for choral 
and c^an literature, rehearsal 
techniques and mechanism of 
choir discipline, choral literature 
and vocal sit 
and related i

An institute in religious prob
lems for ministers and other re
ligious Workers also is planned by 
Ohio State this summer, under 
the spooaorahip of the department 
of phUoaophy. Dates have not yet 
been announced.

dies, the junior choir 
ubjects. 

in

KRIITBIO LXSSfAn 
Mn. O. W. Picksns and Mrs. 

C. C. Darling announce that any- 
one intanstad in learning how to 
knit sriU be given instructions by 
cither of the above ladJce. Both 

assisting greatly in Bad Cxoot 
works and with so much to be 
done, era enUsting halpen. Al
ready a nooibar bevo begun and 
era bcconrfqi adigt at the

to take the offensive with the 
greatest amount of war material 
the war has ever seen!

But until this happens, we must 
work. From sun up until sun 

night.
The executive at his desk, the 
workman at his macihne, the pilot 

' ‘s plane, and last, but not 
least, the housewife in her kitch- 

We must build new machines 
and learn new skills and meet 

cv/ shortages calmly, confidently 
-with a sense of dedication to 
he one great cause.
So I am glad these

mornings begin so early and seem 
It ri

give
light hours in which to do the

so different I’m glad that I MUST 
up ai

rises. It only

m gu)
and at work before the

es me more day-

Ihc

tra things that war has brought 
about; the Red Cross training 
and the salvage wori( and 

Bi
a part

of a great whole — close to the 
boys in camp in this country and 
abroad and to those in that vast

Get Acquainted 
Prices . . .

Effective Feb. 23
PER-MANENT

WAVES
$3.50
and up

FI.NGERWAVE
40c

SHAMPOO and 
nXGERWAVE

MANICURE
50c

SPECIAI^
Shampoo, Fingerwave, 
Manicure...........$1.10
Lillian's Beauty Shop
PhoM ra as Suuliuky St

The first Transoceanic <»11 from Ohio 
was made between Cleveland and London 
February 9, 1927.

RIDE A BICYCLE!
Saye your Cur Tires

SHELBY &, WESTERN 
FLYER BICYCLES

-SOLD BY—

Western Auto Associate Store
-We Deliver-

Phone 6101 WILLARD, 0. 116 Myrtle Ave.
L. R. BRIGGS, Manager

SAVE • SAVE
-BUY —

Brilliant Bronze
Regular Leaded Gasoline 

FOR FINEST WINTER PERFORMANCE 
Phone 1282 for Tank Tmdt Deliveries or 

CaU at 65 Sandusky Street 
Opposite High School

Johnson OH Refining Co.
Boyal Edodein, Local Manager 

Plynouth. Ohio

I
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COODFOODIS
FEA1VREDAT

WCAFE
Sinnt Mr and Mn W C Wilis 

have taken over Wayne's Restaur
ant quite a few ctianfea have been 
Caade and the place given a thor
ough cleaning up. The best of alt.
Ur. Wills says: ‘•We’re going to 
serve the finest food you've ever 
tasted. You won't need to worry 
about how good things are going 
U taste, etc., for we've got the 
cooks that know how to work 
wonders in satisfying particular 
appetites.”

Starting Sunday Wills Cafe wiU 
make a special effort to please 
those patrons who wish to taka 
dinner away from home. Each 
Sunday you'll find i a tempting 
menu on the board, and there's 
no gamble but what youll be sat
isfied in every way.

At Wills Cafe, from early morn
till midnight, you can enjoy the -------- ,
best in sandwiches, home made] Fruit trees in Cleveland are in 
pies and regular meals. You'll j blossom, lilacs are breaking into 
fiiul a staff of congenial waitress-1 flower and some trees are bear- 
es to serve you promptly, and the ing cherries that 
best of all, the prices are righi

When in

RADIO SERVICE 
MAKESCHANGE
The Factory Radio Service, op

erated by E. A. Robinaon, Is now

the north side of the ;PubIk 
Square. Mr. »oi>crtaon haa been 
doing bualoeA In the old Smith 
Hotel buildiag; but haa been bad
ly cramped in hit quarten there.

In hit new beadquartcra he is
showing a tjdetidid line of radios, 
records and other equipment. He 
is prepared to give expert service 
on any type radio, and he is the 
one man to whom we heartily 
recmnmmd your radio troubles.

AU the Uteei hiu of the season 
can be found on all the popular 
records at The Factory Radio Ser
vice and we suggest you vfait the 
shop this week.

FlOWm^W 
OPENS FEB. 21

Wills Cafe
Plymouth, stop at the 
for the best

the' ing cherries that are taking on 
t the rosy tint of ripeness, all this

AMBULANCE TRIP

Phillip Kauf of the New Haven 
road was removed to the Mans- 

pital infield General hosp t the Mil.ispiti 
nbul

examination of a brol 
left leg. He was relumed to his 
home the same day.

PUBUC SALE 
Tuesday, Feb. 24th

■t 10:00 O-Clock. at Olnc on 
th* J. L. Prtu Faun, 7 mila, 
south of Norwalk. Parsooal 
peoparty of the lata Roy PooL 
Horsas, Cattla. Complala Una

MRS. ROY POOL. Ownar 
Harry Van Busldtfc. Aud.

in spite of the fact thaflake Erie 
is jambed with tee as far as the 
eye can see.

However, in this drabbest 
month of the year, nature has 
been aided this year by the skill
ed hand of man in bringing these 
minor miracles about in time for 
the opening of the Greater Cleve
land Home and Flower Show in 
Cleveland Public Auditorium on 
Saturday, Feb. 21 through 28th.

The first great flower show on 
the nation's calendar for 1942, 
gives northern Ohio its most spec 
tacular display of massca of flow
ers in all their midsummer glory 

lany years. Practically every 
of the United States

PUBLIC OmiED 
TO ATTEND THE 

DAYOFPRAYER
The Worid Day of Prayer be

gin, February KMh in the Fiji 
and in New

follows the ooune of the sun 
around the weeid, ending with 
Mias Ann Bannnn and her UtUa 
group of ChristUns on 8t Law-

the International 
a like distance from the Arctic 
Circle. Amid the stress andstrain 
of war groups of Christians round 
the world will unite in prayer. 
They will be knit together by the 
use of one program prepared by 
three outstanding women who are 
in the United States, exiled ftcen 
their work and families. The 
theme being used in all nations 
and creeds is; I AM THE WAY. 
For forty hours or more groups 
of foUowers of the Prince of 
Peace will gather in cathedral; 
in chapel or church and some
times in school building to seek 
guidance in this hour of triaL 
Truly, 'In Christ now meet both 
East and West In Him meet 
South and North; AU Christly 
souls arc one in Him throughout 
the whole wide earth.''

In this period of International 
strife raging over our planet, the 
bonds of Christian brotherhood 
may bo strained but they are not 

yet completely severed. With 
St Francis we may pray: Lord, 
make me an instrument of thy

ace. Where there is hatred,
L me sow love, where there is 

injury, pardon; where there 
doubt faith; where there is des
pair, hope; where there is dark
ness, light: where there is sad 
ness, joy.

The offering received at this 
World Day of Prayer travels out 

mg four roads to minister to 
the Migrant where last year it 
maintained 80 Migrant Christian 
Centers; to Christian literature to

The Picture of Heallfi 
Where ore you in the picture? 

rtrlwpt Mt — If tiwaM wM TMf»- 
my CoMtiyoMoii, Hum

Try TON JON
to bovol rogalority.

Toot Led Drnnut mey be able to help ymi If 
yea win come la and tolk wUb hlai at . 

WEBBERV DROa STORE, Ptytoeadk Okie
cawtMi ahrass tea* voKMi to rntmtum m ito Mel.

lEtOME EC CLASS 
BIAKE SERVICE 

FLAG Wm BOYS

part of the United States and 
Canada, and Mexico are repre
sented in this show. A carload of
Storn'i;’ Chri.tto litoroturo to

^ Chri.tian Collage in
fusion than ever shown locally

PUBUC SALE
Friday, February 27

at 1:00 P. M.. 2 milet oast and 
1 mlla corih of North Fairfield. 
Uveetock. Kay. Grain. Ma- 
chinas.

WM. STEAVANS. Owner 
Harry Van Boskirk, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE 
Wednes.,Feb.25g 1942

11:00 o'Oock War Time 
7 miloa northeast of Willard— 
1 mile iwrlh. 1 mile oast of 
Steuben. 1 mUe wool of RL 61. 
Hones. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. 

Grain, complete line of Farm 
Machinery. Household Goods. 

Tenns of Sale Cash
Amil Kramer, Owner
Harry Van Bttrtirk. AucL

are high spots in the show.
More than $25,000 has been 

spent on flowers in the Greater 
Cleveland Home and Flower

charge of planning the floral ex
hibits.

TTie *Rose Courf in the center 
of Cleveland’s huge Public Audi
torium. the extensive gardens 
around the fuU-scale houses, and 
the big illuminated fountain show 
to advantage against the clabor. 
atciy decorated stage apron which 
serves as a backdrop behind the 
Chamber of Commerce *^House of 
My Dreams.”

More than 100,000 square feet 
of space in the main amuu the 
main exhibition hall, and in north 
and south halls of Public Audi
torium is filled with this great 
exposition of the entire home con 
struction. home furnishings, and 
home landscaping Industries.

In the Victory Garden Exhibit, 
the first practical demcmstratlon 
in this section of the national 
program, are shown ripe and 
growing v^tables.

MAICO
Acoustic

Co. — Vaeuum.-Tttbo Hoaring 
Aids. Cbelco of Army. Navy 
and All Air LlMa.
If you aro Interuated in BET
TER HEARING. Upon Inquiry. 
Uteraturo will bo ferwaitted.
L M. KERR, Difit Mgrr.

41g-2f Myto Bldg.
Phan. 911 MMa AMiluto. O. 

Ask You, Phrtietos

Ambulance Trips
The MUler-McQuate ambulance 

brought Mrs. Frederick Barnes 
and infant daughter from the 
Shelby Memorial hospital to their 
home on West Broadway on last 
Thursday.

John Rupley. who has been 
patient at the Shelby Memori 
hosptUl was released Tuesday af
ternoon and taken in the Miller- 
McQuate ambulance to his home 
in New Haven.

Bemaid Vaodcr BUt of West 
Broadway. Pljrmouth, was 
moved Monday evening to the 
Willard hospital in the Millcr- 
McQuate ambulance.

BRING YOUR WATCH HERE
For
GOOD RESULTS!

R.pa]n, d*MdBg »ad ngnlaliog 
RIOHT. tir—I 
ifflMB roar UoM-ptooo 
*m of good mmU, tmd oconwidcal

doao by 0, to* ^iea.

oood, totoaffoB bri,« i< htoo to bo

ARMENTROUTBROS.
JEWELRES
OHto lit Booty Oonolaa 

•BBLBY. OHIO

own Amthe Orient wd to our oon 
erican Indiw. From $70.1 
ceived the firit yew the offering 
bu increaud to $<2,l»l.t9 
1941. On Friday evening at $d)0 
o'clock all are Invited to gathir 
in the Presbyterian church for 
prayer and fellowahip.

The local program i, as fol
lows:

Plano Prelude
Mia. Harry Didt 

Prewntatlon of Theme
Mia. Harold Sams 

Hymn No. S2—Come Thou Al
mighty King .. Choir and Con.

Antiphonal (Leader) ...............
Mrs. Dwayne McFadden 

The Way of Love
Rev, H. Wintermute

Prayeta ................. Congregation
Quartette ......................... From

Presbyterian Church
The Way of Peace ...................

Rev. a. H. Springer 
A Period of Prayer.
Offering — Pr«entation of the 

Special Field, Supported by the 
Offering .... Mi^ Wintermute 

Offertory
Trio—The Lord', Prayer .......

From High School 
Prayera by Members of Congre

gation.
Hymn No. E67—Faith of Our Fa. 

then.
Benediction.

I listen to the agony of God—
J who am fed.
Who never yet went hungry for 

day.
I KC the dead—
The children rtarved for lack of 

bread—
I lee and try to pny.
I listen to the agony of God—
I who am wano.
Who never yet have lacked * 

dieltering home.
In dull alarm 
The dispoased of hut and farm 
Aimleaa and “transient" roam.
I listen to Uie agony of God—
I who am strong.
With health and love and laugh' 

ter in my soul 
I see a throng
Of rtunted children reared It 

arrong.
And with to make them whole.
I listen to Uie sgony of God— 
But know tun well 
That not until I share their bit

ter ciy—
Earth's pain and bell—
Can God within my sphit dweU 
To bring Hii kingdnn nigh.

(Ocargia Harkneas)

AIIEMM PUBBHAL

The Sophomore Home Econom
ics Class has completed a Service 
Flag for the Plymouth School dis
trict A star will be placed on 
the flag for each boy from the dis
trict who is serving in the armed 
forces of the Unlieo States. The 
red stars represent the boys in 
the army and the blue stars rep
resent those in the navy and ma
rines. To date, stars for the fol
lowing boys have been placed on 
the flag. In case we have over, 
looked any boy who graduated 
from Plymouth school or who is

BUI DeWitt, Charles West, Ted 
Roberts. Thm DeWItt, WUmer 
Sale, Richard Moore, Eugrae 
Chronister, Elmer Parsell. Nor
man UeQaowa, Paul Root Bob 
Nbnmottt Ben Smith. Charitt 
Mumca.

Batch Qaata
The Red Croas Dreta Quota tor 

Plymouth schools has been reach- 
bjr the gliia of the Home Eco- 
nks department Fifty drecaee

have been completed and turned 
over to the local chapter. At the 
preuent Uniu Uiu fiirlt ure making 
garments for their Spring ward-

AT WnXABD HOSPITAL
Mn. M. F. Dick was taken to

riddent of tie «*ool dis-1 «« Will^ ^ital Friday mom
trict that is now serving, please 
leave his name at the Horn Eco
nomics Department and a star 
will be put on for him.

Pete Comelt Bob Cornell, 
Monroe Van Wagner, Wayne Geh- 
ert Charics Rhine, Frank Fenner, 
LaMar Fleagle, Clair Foraker, 
Elden Lynch, Ed Babcock, Mac 
Trauger, Henry Van der Blit, Sam
Sponseller, William Fellowa, Rob
ert Rhine, Robert Brothen, Carl 
Sponseller, Charles Pajmev Nel
son McQuown, Carl Fox, Richard 

Regiiuld Fellowa, MaxMajor,
Smith, Leo Kendig, Ray Dawsort 
Fred Keller, LawreiKe Noble, 
FaneU WlUiamaon. BiU Fet

ing for treatment

A. M. UlbOB Bortod
At North FairiMd

Funeral aetvieea were held oo 
’Thursday afternoon at $ o*doefc 
for ^ M. Wilson. 67. at North 
Fairfield, who died at Norwalk 
Memorial hospital, Tuesday.

Ssrvicet were held tram Bw 
Harvey funeral home In Norih 
Fairfield with the Rev. Frank H. 
Irwin, officiating, and burial was 
made in the cemetery there.

Mr. Wilson is survived by the 
following tnothers and akters: 
Mrs. Icy Cook, Centerton; lbs. 
Sophronia Starkey, Willard; Iba. 
Wiiltam Braiiuird, Greenwich; 
Fred WUaon. FitchvlUe; Mn. Bes
sie Reed and E. T. Wilson, both of 
North Fairfield.

FOR SALE
TIRES — One S25 -18, nice new. One 506-19.

TWO HOT WATER HEATERS — A-1 
WRECKING THIS WEEK One Model A, 30; 
One Model B, 32; One Studebaker, 31; One Bnkk 
31; 1 OMs, 32. We bny waste materieL

OaJa NICKLER
UKht St, rear Sohio station Plymoatii,0.

The funeral of Otto Norria, for- 
mcr Plymouth resident wes held 
Thnndsy al the Fiidt funcssl 
home In mBard. AHerxling tMSa 
Phrmomb ware Mif. RaxM FHI- 
liams aad Mn. Msbel Mrfhddea. 
The dsBStoid pestod awsy FchC 
IfiOi *1 the BeOevue faoepltat eut- 
ieriag bon

Hot-Dated For Freshness .. 
Low-Priced For Saving^

KROGER’S HOT-DATED

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 

3t57c. ‘420c
Fresh Butter Country Chib 

OoldcnFMhRon 38o
EvaporaiidJjlilk'^^^ 4^31o
Sweet Com 
Macaroni ^ 
Egg Noodles 
Pink Salmon 
Peaches - 
Kidney Beans 
Choice Raisins

3iSs*27c
i^SSS2to8i2.25c

2il^27c
Choice Lenten « tall toSga 

Item fccanaWW 
LoveU Freastooe g ^ *^38C
Halvea or SUcea

Healthful 
Dried Fruit 2,h.19c

KROGfRS
SPOTLIGHT ^
coffee

THE MnUCLE VALUE!

.1

EMIUCHEDI

CLOCK BREAD

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
California, no Size
smnan obamges 2a<.35c
Round, White, U. S. Na 1 d e lb-
POTATOES ................... • Wheg**«w
Texas, Tend«r, Full Pods 2 u„. 180

Texas Msish Seedless,(MiApaiBurr..... so su
Fresh, Ttnder, Hcelthfuf
BBOCCOU........................
Lsrge, Juicy
TEMKE OBAMOCa ....

7for26c
SihsESo 

doxESo

Salad Drosringc^Fi^ j^ 31o 
Eatmore Oleo‘^ ’̂>ZS^2 ';^38o 
Orange JuiceWwu uuevow^w FlavoRul 2“S2l0

KROGER S PRUNES Kregar’g W«mo

DAIRY FEEDS
20%*S^2.23 B

mmsm




